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CiIASIEI¿ I

SOCIAI, CL{SS À\ID POLITICAL EEA1rIOUB ¡

CAN,4ÐA ils A DEVIANT CASE

Introduction

There is a witlespreail belief a:nong students of politica that

canada is wirtually unique among lfestern i-ntlustrializetl democracies i¡

that the association between social class a.nil its electoral politics

¿ppears to be al¡ost non-existert (see Aì.fortl, I98, f967). This is

iriticated by a very lorr level of the class vote (see Figure 1'l)' In

arlclition, neither of the two &ejor parties in Ûanada appeals to worki-ng

class i¡rterests (see 0gmuntlson, L975c). À revieç of the literature

shows that there are two opposing li-nes of explanation råich have

¿trd,e¡¡Fted to itludaate this anonraty - the I'massrr eÐlatratior (vhich

explairs the classless rxatuÌe of Canadian politics nainly in terms of

the nature of nass sentimedts) ¿nd the nelitetr explanation (vhich

er¡rlai.:rs the claasless natÌre of Canadian politics nainly in terns of

elite activitiee). lhe research ¡¡ilt exa.mine the utility of these t*o

perspectives in tryo ùifferent contexts - canaala a¡rel the llnited Kingdorr.

Thís ¡rrill be done by eompn.ri ng canatl,a rrith the lhite<l Kì ngdom in ter?s

of elite activities anal ûêss sentiments. In the course of doing this'

the ¡rorh of Ogm'nrlson (fSZZ) o.itU tbe 1965 Canadi¿n election ttata ìrill

be lergely replicated usi-ng the 1968 ênd 1974 election tlata ' It is

expectetl that the findirgs in this research rrill support one or the

other of these general lines of thought. Coneequently, the findi-ngs

rp-ill cast sone light on the ocldities associateal with ca¡¿ilian politics.

It is also e4pectett that this research rril} give fu¡ther i-nsigbts into

the democratic processes of l¡le stern üIdustrialized cor¡¡trie s '
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FrGIli',r I .1

INIEÌa\.{TICN.¡ÀL NATES OF VOTtr\¡G (N TEE E{SIS OF CIÅSS

.58 -

.49

.40 -

.J3

.28

.26 -

.16 -

.08

Nor¡¡ay, 1957

Finlanrl, 1958

Unitert Kingdom, L952-1962
(.zn-.+¡

rlustralia, 1952-1962
(.zz-.st)

France, 1956

Netherlantls, 1956

United States ' 1952-1962
(.r3_.Ð)

Ca:r. da, L952-L962

The figutes for the Unitetl States, Canada, Ausëralia, antl lhe llnited'
Kirgtlon a.ie dra¡ur fron Alford, L963zLO2. The figüre for the Netherlanils
is ã¡ann fronr Lijpha'rt, l97Lz2O. The other figures are d¡ar¡n from
itsli, ]1970z562l' All of these figrrres are calcnlatetl using Älfordrs
fo¿"" åf ôi""" Voti"g ¡rhich subtracts trtbe percentage of non+anual
Trorker s voti¡g for Ùleft't parties from the percentage of nanual workera
voting for ttl;ftn parÙies. i'Ie have taken the liberty of putting a

poiniin front of th"t 
"o 

as to make theee fi$lres eimilar to tbe tau
iet¿ rrhich ve ¡¡ilt use in our ovn celculation. the numbers êre very
simila¡ in ên¡/ case.
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Class antl Politic s

The rel¿tionship between social class and political behaviou¡

has lreen one of the rnajor concerns of studeûts of polities at }east

since the time of Har:. Class phenomeaa have attracted great interest

since trthey represent a iunction betrseen tbe eocial, the economic ancl

the poLitical ord.ertr. (Canpbell et êlr 1960:184) Oree usually expects

to fi¡d some ilegree of class sentiments rrithin the populations of

ínrtustri¿lizeil countries. Given these sentiments, one erpects that they

¡*i11 be related to the party system anil politics generally. Sulau

(tg55søtt) suggeste:

r¡Voting for one party or the other is obviously
very much relatetl to peoplets socioecononic position
anil to the social structure of societ¡r generally'
Intleetl, fro¡r Aristotle to Earokl J. Laskit the
relationship between rrclasstt anil rrpart¡rr has been
one of the igrand problemstt, so calIed, of political
specul-ations. rr

gi¡6lar1y¡ Aüord (1965:5?) aeserts that an association betrceen social

class anal voting behavioür ia a natural phenomenon in l{esterrr de¡rocracies

ilue to the existence of clôas interests, the regular association of

certai¡ parties with these interests, antl the tenclency of voters b

atlhere to class loyalties. Further:nor e, Epsteil (t962 zA5) bas also

suggestetl that:
tr....... class regularly receives antl probably
d.eserves the nost attention because it seens to
tlirritle twe¡tieth-centur¡r partie st i¡ substantial
though varying degrees, in every vestem
ilenocracY ........rt

It is vitlely believetl that political parties in electoral

democ¡acies riIJ. represent any interest $ùich concelcls a large nunber

of voters. Thus, i-n a system vhere class interests existt political

parties are expectetl to assme political stands ¡¿hich reflect the
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interests of tlifferent classes. .A.t tbe sa¡ne time, a substantial

proportion of the voters are also generêlIy erpeeted to vote for one

party or the othe¡ i¡ accordanee ¡rith their class interests (see MacIver,

t974¿LÐ). Indeet!, enpirical finilings have generally shorrn that there

is some relationsbip betrseen social class ancl the vote (see Al.foralr 1967:

6s). ls Butler a¡tl stokes (1971:6) argue: r........ the enfranchi s emert

of the i:arlusirial working class irr Britain c¡eated eircmstances

favourable to the rise of a working class parþ ancl a greater polarization

of electoral êligruetts along class lines.r' Furthernore, Lipset (1960:

23&) hès suggested that social cl¿ss forms the chief basis of political

cleavage s in l,Iestern democtcacies:

rlfore than anyühi-ng else the party strnggle is a
conflict arnong classes, and the most i:rpressive
g¡ngle fact about political party support is that
in v-irtuall.y every eco¡.omically developed eountry
the lowe¡-i¡¡come groups vote nainly for parties of
the left, ¡vhile the higher-income groups vote nai.nly
for partiee of the right.t

ìIore recently, Lipset ancl Rokkan (f967; see ¿lso Epstein' 1967:

85, 87) have suggestett that add.itional social cleavages, such as religion

aatl region, also i¡rfluence political behaviour. l\rrthennore, an enpirical

stucly by Bose and Urrfi! (197I:222) of L7 denocracies has formd tbat

rr¡ron¡alrt countries b¿se their politics on two main cleavages - clêss ana

religion. Eence, cless, r¿hile not being as pretlominantly important as

r¡as eêrlier anticipated, is nonethelees one of the two ùai or cleavâgeÊ

rritb r¡hich political behaviour in l{estern de¡nocracies is generally

associatetl.

Social Class and Canadian Politics

Various studies (e.g. Alforil, l96J; McDonaldr l$6!; þlei-sel, I972i
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Schrrartz, l97lr) have suggested ¿hat Canadian politics is quite ttnom¿ltt

i.lr that its voting behaviou-r is strongly related to religion. Eo¡*ever

in the spectrum forred by Western indust¡ializetl democracies, Canada

stÊ,nds out distinctly as a country in *'hich the relationship of social

class to electoral politics appears to be âImost non-existent. .{lfortl

(t963¿lOz), ¡si¡g Gallup Polls fro¡r L952-1962 as his data base, reports

that the association of social class (vbether neasured by occupation,

education or inconê si-rrgly or in combina¿ion)l vith voting averages

only about .08. fhis figure is the loÌtest anong the for¡r count¡ies -

the United [ingdom, the Uniteð States, Australia ar¡d Canada - he stu¿lied.

Lensi<i and T,erski (1974:356), in a surÍey of ni¡e countries, for:nd that

the association of social cless with the vote as measured by -ålford.ts
o

Intlex of Class Voting- various from a high of +58 it Norr'iay to a lorc of

+7 in C¿nadê (see Figure l.l).

.ô,ccord.ing to the finòings of the 1965 a.¡rd 1968 Canadian NationaL

Sìrrveys, Canada also deviates fro¡r the i-nte¡:natio¡al nor:rt i¡r. terms of

palty cl,ass sùpport (see Gagne, l!/0; üeisel, 1972). the class support

wüich Canadian pa"iies receive apparently differs ímmensely fron what

ma.ny stüdeúts of politics rvoultl have predicted. The Lil¡erals - the

naj or party considered by Alfortl and Ðawson to be rtCentre-Leftrr (Alford'

lg$) - is supported predoninantly by the ni<ldle "1t""""5 instead of the

r¡orking classes. IÍeisel (1972:tr), in his 1968 Ca.ûadiarx study, finds that-

the tiberal party has the greatest appeal to the ¡ridtlle class groups

(whether measuled þ occupationr eiìucatio¡. or subjective class status)

a¡d least to r¡oskitled labour an<I far:¡rers. the hogressive Co¡rserv-ative s -
the major party vie¡red by conventional erperta as being to the ltight -

receives inconsistent class suppolt across the provinces. ¡feisel
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(tS7Z:+-5) reports that the Consenratives are supported nainly by the

middle classes i¡r ùrtario and the Atlantic provinces aatl by farmers i-u.

the hairies. .{s well, Meisel finds that anong the nanual rr"orkers, the

unskilled were more disposed than the sl<illed to vote Conservatives.

lbe New Denocratic Party (NÐP) - the ¡rinor party to the Left - gains its

üêjox support fro¡r skilled labou¡. Ia Quebec, however, it att¡acts

people of the niðdte clesses - especially the high-ranJcing occupationêl

groops (UeiseL, 1972:5). The Social Credit Party antl the C¡eclitistes in

Quebec - the ni¡ror parties se¡\renf,i6nal !y vielteal as 'tsadical Rightn -

receive most of their support fron the ltorki¡g classes (Meiset, L97228).

Internatioaally, Rose aad Ürrrrin (t97tzzzo) t in their survey of

seventeen countries, founit tbat C"rra tla is a.nong the tb¡ee - the lJnited

States, Irelanrl a¡ril Canatla - without a nation¡'-iile class party. Further-

more, erperts (e"g. Scarrow, L965) vho compare the llnited States anil

Canada have suggestecl that politlcal parties i¡ the Ûnited States are

mEch more clearly associateal r¿'ith class than in Ca.nacla.

A1I this serves to indicate that Canailian potiticôl parties anil

canartian voting bebaviour prov-ide an exception to the usual geûeralizetions

ore would ¡rake eÈ¡out the role of sociêI class i¡ h¡estern intlustri¿lized

d.enocracies. Indeeil., the apparently minimal role of social clôss in

caraðian politics bas presented us rÈith an i¡têreÊting tlevíant case. Ite

analysis, consequently, is likely to be unusually fruitful (lipset et aIr'

1956z12).

.AJ-flEPNAITUÐ EXPI,ANATIû\S FOR Tffi CIASSI,ESS N^{TTAE OF CANAÐIAN POI,ITICS

Thè Mass Erplanation

A ¡evi err of the literatu¡e shows that there a:re tvo differing

lines of erplanation which attenpt to illuni-naie the anomaliee associatecl
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rrj.th Ca¡radian politics. Ûne line of explanation - rririch ¡re shall call

the rtn¿ss explarxatio¿rt - sugges',,s that the clessless natu¡e of Canadian

politics uay be erplainecl largely in ter¡rs of nass sentiments (see Àlfortl,

1963; Mcleod, t966:355; îoz, 19662337; Êrgelmann and Schir¿¡tz, 1967;

srni th, 1967:192; Beck, 1968:&20; lleisel, l-972.60). rt argue s that

Canaclians in goreral are simply not as interested in class issues as

people of other l{este¡n i¡dustrialized countries. fhis is generally

tbought to be due to C¿nedar s frago.entetl and heierogeneous social

structure. In addition to social c1ass, Canad.a is characterized. b5¡

Êumelous other social cleavages - ethnic, religious, linguistie antl

regional cleavages. Consequently, people are thought to be so concerned

about these lattel issues that the salience oJ social class beco¡nes

greatly diminished. The fact that the najor parties do not clifferentiate

on the basis of cl¿ss is tbus felt to be a reflection of mags sentiments.

this also suggests that the response of the electorate to politics is a

major detenrinant of the strtlcûrre of the party systen. Alford (1961:

25?), tinerefo¡e, aÌgues that the classless nature of Canad.ian politics

is a feithful reflection of tbe opinions of the electorate: 'lrTeithe r

class nor national identities are rvell-developed, and. the ûaiot diffuse

loyalties or att¿chments of people are to regional and retigious loyalties."

Engelmau ¿nd Schwartz (t96725A), speaking of Alforti, furthe¡ enphasize

that:
ttEis interpretatioa, compatible ¡rith ou¡ o¡r¡n vier¿
of Ca.nadian society is that regional-ethnic and
regíonal-econonic interests and loyeltiea are so
strong, that even Ln the case of econonic interests,
they rork against the energence of national class-
orielete{l behavior¡r. rt

The mass erpladion, placing tbe erplanatory burilen on the natu¡e

of mass social structure anel public opioion, therefore, inplicitly
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contends that the Canadian political elites have been respo:esive to the

desire of the citizenrf,¡. ft also argues that Ca.natliansr at the aggregate

level, prefer non-class politics antl they apparently do so consciously.

Heisel (1972:60), for example r suggests that:

"The t¡ouble witb Canad.a, from the v-ierrpoilt of the
refomer, is thus not so uuch the character of its
pãrty system as the attitudes and priorities of
the citizens, rvho have not demancied of their party
systen that it trelp the¡r move v:isibly tova¡ds the
establisbment of a Just Society.'t

Án unrlerlyi.g inplication of this rie¡s is the opinion that the politieal

process is frmctioning in aceord.a¡¡ce rrith deuocratie ideology. For

example, as Ergelnann anil Schrartz (f96?:tra) have stated:

rft is not our task to teII the Canadian people
vhat to rr¿nt ........ It should be obv-ious þ nov
that ¡r'e do not feel that Caladat s political systen
äistorts trer social structu¡e. Ife erpect that
outputs issuing fron the governmental structure will
tetd to satisfy articulated- tlemands and, hopefuì'lyt

. "eâI 
needs of olr society ...-.....tt

Eence tbe nass explanation has inplicitly legitinized tbe present form

of political ¿rrarrgeùrràlts by putting the onus for the status g on the

Ca!.adian citizenry.

The Eli.te Exolaaation

In nore reeenÈ years, ¿n ¿ltern¿tive and conpeting line of

eaplanation - ¡¡bich rr'e shall ca}l the trelite explanationrr - has energed'

-{lforil (fg67), on noting tbe findings of Schwartz (f96?) that Canadians

ca¡e more about class-¡elated eeonomic issues ihan otbers such as tbe

Quebecfuestionrrevisedhisearliervier¡anrd.hasarguedthaterplanation

of the lo¡v class vote in Canatla has more to tlo witb the Canadian party

systerr than the sentiments of Canadian voters. Scbwartz (t9Zt+z5al)

also argues that:
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"............ class-ìrased voti-ng exists; it is
consisteût class-based parties that a¡e nissing.'r

tfhile ¡ltford (196?) and. Schrr¡artz (f97¿) u"o" raad.e only brief

mentions of the party system as an inrportant varisble for the explanation

of the oddities associated ¡r-ith Canadian politics, 0gû¡nalson (19?2t

lg?5a, b, c, Lg?6, 19?7) has exa:ni:red the issue i:e a greater depth. Ee

suggests that on a.û a priori basis it is conceiwable that an eq)Ia'nation

of the elassless natu.re of Ca:radia¿ politics nay lie ¡ro¡e rriùh the nature

of elite activities than with tbe natr¡¡e of r¡ass se.ntinerxts (t9/ZzCUps, Z,

3). He argue s tbat the literatu¡e indicates that the nature of eess

sentiu.ents in Canad.a is not sufficiently classless to acco¡¡nt for the

anonalies associated w-ith the Canatlian case, aad that, on the other hantl,

it iloes indicate that the nature of Canadian political parties is

sufficiently devia¡rt to provitle an exploratory vêriable of some importance

(see Ognnndson, l)'làtclnp. 2). Ëe also points to the fact.thet nrany

prominent authorities (e.g. Sartorir 1968; Butler antl Stokes, l97l;

Converse anrl Valen, 1971; Ea¡rilton r. L972) have explessecl the vier¡ that

the influence of elites on the potitical system can be very sigaificant

i¡ notlern democracies. Dur¡erger (t95tt¿572), for exa*¡rle, has arguetl

that:
rrEvery system constitues ¿ fra,me imposed upon
opinions, fonning it as r*ell as defo:ruÍng it.
the party systen existing in a country is generally
consiilereil to be the ¡esult of the s truetr¡¡e of
its public opinion. But the corrverse is equally
true; the public opinion is to a large ertent e
conseque¡rce of the prty systen .......rt

0gnundson t s subsequent study of the data provideð by John lleiselrs

L965 Canailia¿ nêtionêI sr:rvey provitles eupirical evitle¡rce which supports

the elite erptanation rv-hich suggests that the classless nature of

Canadian politics has more to <Io ¡¡itb the elite activities than wi'¡,h
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mass senti.nents. Ile uses six najor indieators to neasure political pa'rty

class positio¡s¡ academie opinions; voter support - to fi:rd out rhether

the parties are supportêd <listinctly by the different social classes; voter

perceptions - to find out hov voters perceive the class positions of the

nôjor parti.ès; values of Menbers of Parl ianent; occutrÊtiolrÂl status of

Ilernbers of Parlia¡lent i a¡ld the sources of ca¡rpaign funiling. The nature

of the mass sentiment rp'as measa¡ed' by the three maio¡ indicators:

yoterst response to open-enilecl questions - to find out the salielce of

c1êss issues relative to others; the rate of subjective class voti:eg -

as aacertained by a new measure of the class vote vhich take s into

account voters t perceptions of who they wote for, anl vhich thus is a

better tool for the infe¡ence of voter notivation; and a corrparison

betrreen actual-Idea} party class iaage - to fi-nd out rvirether there is

any aliscreÞancy betrveen r¿hat the voters vant (fdeal party ctass i¡rage )

antl vhat they see themselves receiving (actual party class inage) '
Tbrough an exbensive surrey of the raterature and a ìtetailed anêrysis of

ilata, 0gmunttsol comes up with trro major finalingss first, class issues

have inileetl been mitrinized by the two najor politicat trÊrtiès; second''

Canailians do ce¡e more alout class issues thên previously thought. Indeed,

reÊponões to open-entletl questions i:atlicate that class is the nost

ínportant issue to Canadiaas. These finàings, therefore, give further

support to the argument nade by tbe elite explanation that the InininÊl

role of social class in canadia¡r politics has more to rlo ¡¡ith the nature

of the elite actiYities than with the nature of the mass gentil¡ents.

the elíte ex¡rlanation, placi¡g tbe explanatory burden on the

poli¿ical parties, asse¡ts that the classless natr:¡e of Catradiaa

polities is largely tlue to the fêilu.re of the najor political parties
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to appeal to and. represent class.interests. A Canadia¿ voterr thereforet

rn¡st be highly notivated in order to betrave accordi¡g to his class

identity in the electoral sphere. This, ia turn, helps to ex¡rlain wby

the voters ia general do not vote along class liaes. the elite erplanation,

therefore, suggests that the classless politics i-n Canada has more to do

¡sith the nature of elite activities tban r,"ith the nature of mass senti¡rents.

While the "mass explarÌation'r has ¡natle tittle atteupt (except

through the conventional class vote antl an exami[ation of the elite

culture ) to give enpirical evid'ence to support their assrnptions about

public opi,nion, the various ¡neesrlres ¡rhich have supportetl the ltelite

explarationr' - at both thê elite and the mass level - have been tested

only once in the Canadian context. Consequently, it is difficult to

d¡aw a conelusion as to ¡shich of these e4planations bettel illuüi¡ête

the Canarlian case. This thesis is an attenpt to shetl further light on

the Canadian potitics by replicati'tg Ogmundsonts stu<Iy and by ertenrling

the research to the Uniteit Kingdom. ltrere are tvo rlai:r reasons for

replicatiñg the 1965 stuity rr'ith the 1968 and. 1974 tlata. First, to increase

the confidence in the finttings of the 1965 study (since the various

measures used by 0girr:nelson have ûot been replicated elsewhere); and

secoud, to utilize the better quality data provietetl b5' the 1968 an.d L97t+

sturly. Ile have chosen to do a conparison beeause comlÊrative data have

geìlerally l¡een eonsid.ered as essentiaL to test oPposil3g argunents. Às

Gidtlens (tSZz:=S) suggests:

"........ the use of conparative methoil .......
is the prinary ¡neans of empirical verification
i:r Sociology. r'

¡.Ie hêve chosen to cor¡p¿re Canada fith the Uniteil Kingdon largely

because of the comparability of the clata available on both cor:ntries'
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lfherever conparable data are êvailable i¡¡ other western democtacies,

tbese w'ill also be taken into conside¡ation. The const¡uction of an

international cor¡parison viIl help to better ilterpret the situation of

Ca.naalê atrd the United líingdon.

I:r sun, the ¡rain objectives of this research are: first, to test

the reliability acd the validity of the ¡ieasures used þ 0gmunrlson in

his original stutly; seconrl, to find out r,¡hich line of ttrought better

explains selected. aspects of Canadian and English politics.

RNSA]ìCE DESIG{4

Ttre Data5

The 1968 Canadian tlata for this research cone from a national

srrvey on the 1968 federâl election rrhic'u rr-as collected by Jobn }feisel

of Queent s University. Ðata r¿ere gathered from a ranclom survey of /76'?

Canarlian voters soon after the 1968 Canadian tr'e<Ieral Election accorcling

to a stratifietl sa.npling proceilure. fhe 1974 data ¡rere collected by

lïarolil Cla¡ke and. l-e¡¿rence Letluc, both of the lInii¡e¡sity of i{insor, and'

Jane Jenson an<I Jon Parmett, both of Carleton University.

t'Ihe-sarrple tlesign for ílne L974 national election
stuily vas a multi-stage, stratfied, clus¿er saüpl e

of. 2562 respontlents, weighted by prov-ince to allot¿
for some systematic over-sanpling of several of the
snaller provi¡ce õ '.........rt
(Source:'the 197& Ca.nadian Codebook. )

comparison of the canartian findings r¿ittr those oJ the united Kingdorn is

narle possible with the ti,ata provitletl by the Unitetl tringdon nêtional

sr¡¡veys iî Lg61, f96lr antl 1966. The date vere collectetl by Ðavid Butler

of 0xforcl and Ðonalil Stokes of the University of Uichigan.

nA total of 2009 respontlents ¡*ere i¡tervie¡¡ed
betneerx 24 may, an¿ ti rlugust, 1963. This 196l
&¡aye rfas a self-rÍe ighting, mltistage, stratified
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sanpl e of the adult population of England, l{ales
and Scotland living in private households or
irstitutions. This eross-sectional sanpl e r*a s
also the starting poÍ,nt for a series of Panels.
These panels riere the results of r eintersj. e¡rings
ryhich took place after the general elections of
1964, L968 and 1970. In 1964 and 1966 electorate
samples Í'e¡e also obtai..:rerl . .. . . . .. .tr
(Soo"ce: 1.'b,e 1963-]-970 B¡itish Coilebook.)

OTIILINE OT' fiE TIIESIS

As stated previously, this resea¡ch will replicate the various

n¡ajon measures used itr the 0gøun¿son study and Il.ill extenal research to

the llnited Kingdom. In Canada, at the nass leveÌ, trr'o measures rrill

be used for repLication - votersr lesponse to open-ended questions in

1968 and l97rr, anct the subjective ( self-perceived) class vote in 1968.

(Îhe 19?rr stutly does not have a comparable neas-,rre. ) The rqeasìires used

i,n the conparison of Canada wj.th the Uniteil Kingd.om will be the responses

to open-ended questions, the self-perceived class vote ¿nd the aw¿renèss

of clags membership. At the elite level, ræ rrill use acadenic opinions,

voter support, voter perceptions, occupational status of I'fenbe¡s of

Parlianent a.nd the sor¡rce of ca¡lpaign funding as neasures of perty class

position. The operat ional ization of these variables ¡ril} be presented

along rrith the findings. Chapter II of this thesis ¡rill compare Canada

and the United Kingdom i-n te:ms of elite variables. Chapter IfI, fV, and

V ¡v'ill focus on tbe replication antl conparison of mass variables. Chapter

III rrill concern itself with open-enùed qi:.estions; Chapter fV yith the

subj ectiwe cless vote; aod Chapter 1¡ rrith anrareness of class nembership.

The final Cbapter ¡rill sum¿¡ize the results.
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Footnotes

I Al-ford rleLetes the occupational category of rtfa¡mers" from his analysis '

2 Alfo¡drs rnttex of class voting is conpu.ted by subtracting the percentage

of persons in nonmanual o""l.Pttiot'" vãting. for the Left -parÈies 
fron

i,U"-pã""""t"ge of persons i:r manual occupations voting for Left parties'

J lfhil" Alfordts classification of the class position of the poLitieal
ìrarties of Canatla is probably the predooinant one, it has been

ã;;ii;"-;ã ;tos',-ã";" OsZ-5ù vhã arsues -that 
-ooth tbe Liberals anrl

ðo""u"oãtirr"i, sËoulit be èr"å"iii"¿ as ñniddlt class"' Fo¡ fr¡¡ther
cliscussionr' see ChePter fI.

& th" t"r- ttsocial classn is one of those vhich is used wirtely' though

ioo"ufy, by social scientists. Its meaning tliffers according to the

"ãi."üil" "t¿ i¿eoráãicai position of thoÁe usi:rg it' the rlefi-¿ition
ãf .1."" tliffers "oo"Ïáu"rbiy. 

some argue that it shoul-rt be defj:red
iv relationship to the ¡¡eans of production' Others argue that class
;ffi;ãi;-ã;¡-iå"a tv occupetion,' eilucatioa, i-ncone' or oecupationar
p"""iig". Liker¡ise pãoprl al""!"ee on how ¡rany classes there are acd
-Uov tnãy ought to be- ileiarkeil' Sone argue that social class is an

r"ár*iä ""ãtity rrhich exists regarilless of tae perceptions of.people'
õit"""" ,"iot"in- that social class does ¿ot exist rrxless it exists in
the n¡inds of the people i:rvolveil. (For discussionst see Ca'rnpbell et
;i; üäð; ¡lã"-l-rõøä-r"ur, 1966; Gòrdon, 196&: and I'Ia'ner et aI' L949.

rn canatia, see the ¿å¡"tã-åt-úããp (iszz)'""ã rórter (1972)') 'n'

ão*pto*i"å poeition, probabl¡ odãpted ty.loft social scientists' is
that of Canobelt et "ï (f960) t'ho argue tbat it has both at obiective
ä;;;"bi.ã¡i"ã å¡.t"o"io". 'lhis is-the position etloptetl here'

If there i6 amch debate on what rtclasgrr means, it follor¿s that
there is mtch alèbête oùr rrtrat ticlass politicst' mêalts ' flere againt one

finris the ter' used loosely. Disagrãements ê?e likety to appear. only
in"o-op"".tionalizetions iate ptacã - as in.this theeis' trere the

""i""titi" 
tlifficultíes """ "tei mo¡e cloueletL by iileological factors.'

those rritb a co¡rserrative vie¡¿ will likely ninimize class as an alelytic
õ;;";;: By rvay of col¡trest ' 

a leftist is liketv to be able to
anafl-ze evel¡r issue in teras of class struggles'

All this leaves the stuitènt in alitenma. clearly, an empirically--
.. orienteil masterr s tbãsis in Sociologr ig not the place to ¿{'f,empt to

disentangle i.ssues which have occuplàd 
- 
the.best theoreticel nintls of

ö;;#;;.--Our attanpt in this ihesis will be to be conventional.
Class will be assumed t'o Uave two relevant di-mensions - the objective
(e.s. occupational position) and the subiective (e'g' class self
ìã"åiiiiãiii""i. 

-fñ"t; dilcos=ion of túese rtisti-nctions, see carrpbell

Zi-at, USC'O; Pånper, f975.) Ls is trarlitionel, tbe divisio" 
1m-:ie^

classesmostofteausedrrillbethenaarual/n.on-manualones.tl.ora
discussion of this p"ã¡fãrl-"." Butler end Stol¡es (1969) anà Ha¡dlton
(tgzz).)
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the operetionaÌ d.efinition of class issues in Cbapter & will
present a special problem both because tlisagreenents about the nature
of class are like1y to be readily apparent when specific points are
raiseil, and because this ig so far as Ì¿e are anÍ¡re, a pioneering effort.
Ctearly people rrith rlifferent theoretical conceptions of claes rd'ilI
tliffer inäeir prefenetl operati onalizati ons of class issues. Just ¿s
clearly, ideological perspectives l¡ill also obscr¡re the ¡ratter. Eowever,
as nentioned earlier, this thesis cannot hope to ilisentaugle these
disputes. h:rtheruoreg Ènl ike the cases note above, there is no
authoritative co::rpromise to provide a precedart. Intleeil, rte can search
cLassics lif." !E -&¡ise"-vq!gL (Canpbell et al, l$60), Political
Partiesioif ustern¡:-noGfËpstei¡t.rg6z).án¿'poiii6ar-
ffi 's"it.io- (Pdz;;, r9zãFlEEi' tor e
defi¡itio¡r of class polities or class iasues. This thesis tloes not
attenpt to exceerl the standarrls set by these ¡ecognizeal classics.

5.¿\Il the dâta iÃ this research are provideil. by -the Inter-Universiþ
Consortir¡m For Politieal and Social Research (lCPSf) at the liniversiþ
of }lanitoba.
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TSAI,,ITf,¿ II

ELïTE FACÎ0RS: TIE SOCIÅL CITTSS P0SITIO{ 0F Tæ l'IAIC[t
P0I,ITfCAL P,åRTIES IN C.A¡üIÐA ANt Um IlÌ)iITm ia['IcÐ0Ì'f

Tbe purpose of this chapter is to conpare Canatia an<I the Ünited

Kingtton in ter¡¡s of elite variables - specificalty the class positions

of the political parties.l An assessment of the positions of Canatlian

political paTties which utilizes six indicators - ê revie¡¡ of academic

opi¡ionsr voter support, voter perceptions, the occupational status of

ì'f .P.s, the Yalues of If .P.s, anil the sources of ca¡Ðaign frurdi-ug - will

be presented. For purposes of comparison, inforr'ratíon of five of these

indicators - acad.emic opinion, voter 6upPort, voter perceptions' the

occüpâtional status of II.P.s, and the sources of canpaign funiling -

rrill be providetl i¡r the ease of ttre United l{ingdon'

Measr¡rement of Party Class Positio4¡l

Respecteel acailemic authorities such as that of Àlfortl and Dawson,

bave tæatlitionally provicled the means of assessi.ng the class positionõ

of political parties. In nost countries, this technique has proved

satisfactory because êceilemics have generally agreed alrong thenselves

es to väat the approxinate positions of the parties ve!e' ênd this

opinior has also been widely ehared by the electorate' In recent times

there has been a need to refine the verbal approxinations of acatleuics

rrith nore Precise meas¡lres. Tbe nature of voter perceptions has been

rritlely ailopted for this task (see Conve¡ge and Va1en, 197t; Ba¡ne s a¡<l

Pierce, l9?1). .As Ba¡:ne s and Pierce (tS7ttø+e) suggests: rrfhis methotl

of orderi-ng the parties transfers the subjectivity involved in the

measurement plocess fron the ¡esearchers to the population i:rvolved '
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And the measr.¡¡ement tecbuique permits us to report statistics at the

ordinal level .......'r. The use of this measure has generally been fountl

satisfactory, partly because it hês uÊuêlly setYed mainly to enpirically

refine r,'hat acadenics felt that they elready herr. (For the Unitert

Ki ngd.on, see Butl er and Sbokesr 1969¡ Ñorldayr Converse anci Valenr l$/1;

hance, Converse antl Pierce, 1970; Italyr Banres and. Pierce, 1971.)

In Canada, hovever, these tradlitional meðsures þ¿a's 7Ìrn int'6

sone difficu,Ity. To begin with, scholars have ofte¡ had great öfficulty

ôi et j.ngui. shing the two naior political partiesz on the basis of tbe

class dir.¡.ension (for exa;aple, Scarrov, 1!6J). t{hile.Alford (1965) u"",

bêsing his opinion of the r¡ork of Dawson (ff:a)r establisheal vhat is

probably stilt a conve¡.tional rri sdom on this i ss¡re þ classifying the

LibeÌals as rrleft-Centg¡tr and the Conservatives as rBight" 
' this

conventional ¡ri sdom has been subject to mucb attack. Many (for exanp).e,

Scanrow, 1965.62, Ifcl,eod., 'L96623?ß; Brgelxûôû¡ encl Schrrartz, 1968:187;

ìtrallory¡ Lg67 ¿25-26i tuith' 196?:lp1; Kornberg et a1-, 1969) have argued

that the class positiors of {te tvo najor parties 8¡e Yirtually the sa¡re

wù-ile others have added the opilion that these positions are rclatively

coûsereative (Eororritz, f966:68; Porter, 19652296, 368, 37i). fndeed,

both Dawson (rS6¡) an¿ Alford (1967) tt enselves, express tloubts about

rùether the parties iliffer significantly on class.issues. It ís important

to note that elthough Alford hinself classifies the prties tlifferently

for pur¡roses of the neasurement of the class vote, he arguea at nlany

points that the parties are essentially classless (f965:fOOr lO9, 257,

260). r\rrthernore, Ða¡¡son (19118: r22; 1963 zL22) hinself ¡rakes this

comreat: lrÎhe view aod. policies which have tlistinguished the truo najor

parties are not easily enumerated, for t hey have frequently been
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changeable antl inconsistent.rr In su,l, many academics seen to agree that,

contrary to the Atf orilrlDar,¡son classification, öe tr*o najor parties Í'n

Canada talie very s i-nilar positions on class issues. As rvel1¡ êcailemic

erllelts have generally agreetl ir classification of the CCFÂIJDP as vorking

class or ttI,eft" and in classification of the Social Credit/Cretliti stes

as midtlle class or right-rri-ng (see, for e:tenple, Pina¡¿, 197I:Chp. l).

The vote¡ perceptioas measure has ùrdieated tbat the. Canadian

populace, i:e the aggregate, agrees with the view tbat both the Liberals

anrl tlre Conser-vatives are rrCentre-Bightr parties (see 0grunrìson, T975a¿

57O), Eoìrever, as is the case arnong academics, there is dissensus among

the Cenactian population on this question (see 0grrunrlso tt, llJ2, I975b:l8l)'

Ogrrntlson (tl/Z), for example, fintls that while forty-one percent of the

e!.ectorate vier,¡s the trïro major parties as taking up rniddle elass positíon

otr class issuesr twenty-nine percent sees the Conserr¡atives as being

¡rore worki¡g class than the Liberals a¡d vice versa. Furtheruore, the

Canaalian citize¡ry corapletely tlisagrees with the consensus vie¡Í of

éc¿ile¡dcs that the Social Cretlit/Crettitistes are bighly conservative

êBtl xight ving, airil they classify the¡r as bei-ng more liberaL than both

the Co:rs ervative s a¡rd LiÈ,erals! Hence, the voter perceptions neasule t

by itself, bas not l¡ee¡ suJficient to settle the issue Ín tbe Canaclian

câse .

This situatior. has encoulaged a search for other enpirical measurês

of class poaitions of political parties. So¡re of r+hich migbt be usetl

are: the study of legisla¿ive behaviour (Pedersen, f967); tue study of

the erpressed. positions of politicat ¡arties (Borg, 1!66; Ife1los, l!10);

the study of the nature and opinions of party personnel (Valen, 1966;

[o::nberg, L96?); arrd the stuäy of the natu¡e of voter stpport (åbramson,
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L9?I¿lt+7; Rose and Urwi¡, 1971). It should be noted that aLl of these

measures are subjeet to meaningful criticis. Âcadenic opinions are

trsubjectivett and. nonenpirical. the measure of the socioecono¡ric statuses

of l"lerrbers of Parliament may also be misleadi,ng because, a s heç-itt and

Stone suggest: Itsocial origin does not guara.:atee political outlook"

(VV zta/) . Similarly, the political outlooli of llembers of Parliarnenl

ray not be reflected in actual behaviou¡ since attitude-behaviou¡ li¡ks

a¡e often rreak (see, for exarçle, Etrrlich, Lg69r29). Even if llenbers of

Parliament do act acco¡tling to their social origi-n.s or political outlook,

there is no guarantee that these actions r¡i1l have any significant effect

on party policy. Äs Scarrow (L965.6?) suggests, the relaiionship

betrr'een tbe opinions of ìtembers of PêÌlia!ìent a.nd tbe policy, pronouncements,

anil actions of party leaders is tikely to be quite rveak because of the

strength of party discipline and the eoncentration of porrer aûong Èhe

learlårs.

In a situation such as this, where any one ¡leasure is veekr the

only safe coulse is to attempt to compensate fo¡ this Ìtealmesa þ using

as ûsny measures as possible. If nost of theur point in one tlirectiont

one !¡ay then be able to ttraw pleusiblè conclìrsiolls. Fortunatelyr this

had already been done i.n Canacla by Ogaunilson (t?Zla). gig flndings lrill

no!¡ be reporteal.

The Social Class Postion of the }fajor Political Parties in Canada

Ogmund son (L975a) for¡¡d that a variety of neasr:les indicated

that the two nost important partiee i.:r Catra¿l¿ appear to take similalt

some!Ìhat conserv'ative, positions on class issues. the rrinor partiest

especially the Nev Ðe¡nocratic Party, appeared to take positions rnore
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favourable to ttre working classes (see Table 2.Ì).

It nay facilitate eonparisons rvith the United Kingdon to outli-ne

quickly findi:rgs fo¡ Canada on the five ildicators which ¡r'e will have

êvailable for tlnt cor::etry - acadelnic opinions, voter perceptions, voter

support, occupational ststus of Il.P.s by party, and the sou¡ce of ca¡npaiga

fundi:rg, 3.s previously noted, there is some ilissensus among acailerrics

as to the class positions of the tr*o naior parties. However, a n¡aiority

seeü to fêvour thê [otion that the two najor parties take very similar

positions on class issues nhile many add the opinion that these positions

êre conservative. Although there is also consitlerable dissensus among

the general popuLation, they tentl, i-n the aggregate, to support the view

that the trfo major parties ¿re si. .ilar and noilerately congetsêtive. Ïhis

is shor,rt ¡¡r findings of the 1965 and 1968 Canailiara national surveys, i-n

which respontlents ve¡e asketl to evaluate perties o¿ a seYer-point senantic

tlifferential scale on rtether the ¡nrties wete ttfor thê ntidatle class'r or

ltfor the vorking classr' (see Table 2.2). In terns of voter support,

l-feisel (1972:Table l) fountl tbat in 1968' the Ne¡* Ðenocratic Party receiveil

the highest proportion of its support fro¡r rtlower classt' (i.e. vorking

class people) (6e per ee¡t) follwed in tlescentling oriler by the Social

Credit Party (5f per cent), the Progressive Consersatives (tr! per cent)

and the Liberals (19 per cent). Sinilarlyr Korzrberg a,ntl lfinsborough

(lgZO.zll) di scovererl that the occupational st¿tus of the electetl members

of Parlianent fron l9&5 to L965 r¿ould also place the parties i¡ this

order from lovest status to highest status: New Ðeuocratic party (1 mS =

J1.6), Social Credit party 6 gS = J2.6), Progressive Conser-vative

party G ss = S{.9), and Liberal party G gs = 6s.3). rn ter:ns of

perty fi¿ancing, both the Congerr.atives and Liberals drarr- virtually all
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TABí,E 2.1

CIASS POSI?IÛNS OF CANÁ}IÀN POLTTIC.'IL P¡}"TIES AS Iì,ÌJ]ITåÎT' BY
SÍYfi.¡ ÐIFTi'ME.JÎ }{EASJ¡.IS

[mt cEl.gIRE

Rãi ããÎ-ro-c i ai- Ïæ-rÏsiE
Denocrat

Consersative Reactionary

Älford-
lawson(a)

ûöher
experts(b)

uP vêlues (c )

Voter
support(d)

ltP ss(e)

Voter
perception(f)

Party
finance (e)

NDP Libe¡alg - P. Conservatives Social Cretlit

- NDP - Liberals-
Conservatives

- MP-Liberals

- hDP Socia1 Consenratives
Credit

- Ì,IDP-Social
Credit

- NDP Social 6nservative-
Credit Liberals

- Social
CreilitdDP

- Social Crerlit

Conse¡-yative-
Social C¡eclit

Liberals

Conse¡vaúive-
tiberals

Consenrative-
tiberals

(a) Drairn froro Alford, 196Jzl3
(b) See ostmtlson, L975a
(") Kor:nberg, Jr9673}}lrp. 7
(¿) i-teiset, IgT2zTabLe I
(") Kornberg arxil ¡'Tinsboroügh, f97O¿2iL
(t) ueiset, !972z9trp. 2; ogmunilon, I972zCbp. 5
(e) Paltiel, l)Jo;cbps. 2,j,4

A by¡rhen betwee¡ any tr.ro parties (e.g. Consersative-Liberals ) indicates
great siüilarity betrreen the parties êccortling to that measll¡e. Eoreever,
given this sÍ.miLarity, t he ordering atterrpts to capture aplnreni distinctions
betrseen the parties.

Source i Ogmrnd son, L975a$68
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C0ì'IPARISû\ 0F rxE crAss_"riËt;]ä lffirt*^ POtIrIcÁL Frer$s

Conse¡'ratives tibe¡als i{DP

1965

r968

5.62

1.80

J.6L

j.tu

5.26

5.30

The 1965 f igr¡¡es a¡e taken from Ogmunclson, L97227T. The nr¡rbers preseated.
are mea.n scores. The higher the score the more rrfo¡ the worki.ng classrr
the inage on a scale fron I to 7. Tbe 1968 figures are drar¿r from ìfeisel,
J}?2r?0. The scale has been reversed fro¡q 1-7 "for the rrorking classrr
to nfo¡ the ¡riildle clagsn io a 1-? scale erbending from rrfor the niddLe
classrr to trfo¡ the workiug classt so tbat it will be conparable to the
1965 scale.
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thej.r firancial support from big business (Paltiet, I970:chp. 2). The

Nery Ðenocratic pa.rty d.epends raainly on trade union support although

indivitiual contributions renxain inxportant (Paltiel, tgT}z1hp. 3). The

Social Credit and Creditiste parties d.epend. on grass roots support fron

their lowe¡ ¡ridille and r,rorking class base (ealtiel, 1970:Chp. &).

In sum, these five i¡.dicators Í;end to suggest that both the najor

political parties in Canada a¡e moderately coÊserveiive parties which

generally take up uiddle class positions on class issues. i' third party -

the Nev Ðe¡rocratic party - the ¡rinor prty to tbe Left - is the party i-n

Canaita rr'ùich takes up a rrro"king class position. (For forther discussion'

see Ogm:¡rdson ' L975a)

The Social Cless Podtion of the ìla,io¡ Political Parties i-n the Uniteil
líingdo¡r

In ortle¡ to find out ¡girether there are any ilifferences betrveen

Canada a¡tt the Unitett Eingdon in the elass positions of the raaj or political

parties, similar meêsrlrês as those used in tbe 196B Ca¿etlian study -

ac¿de¡r-ic opinioû, voter support, voter perceptions, occr¡pational status

of }Iembe¡s of P¿¡lia¡rent, and the source of canpaign funding - ¡r"il1 be

used to ascerLai¡. the social class positioa of the two najor pârties -

the Conservatives and Iabor:¡ - in the United Ki-ngtlon.

A ¡eview of acadeûic opinion suggests thatr rmlÍke Canada, there 
-

is consensrrs that ctass constitutes one of the naior issues d'fferentiating

British political parties. Epstein (196?ß6), for enrn¡rle, suggests that

sociêI class is most cJ.oseÌy associateal wittr party preference in the

ûnited Kiñgdoa ê¡.al least closely in Ca¡¿da. Class, i:r the UnÍted Kingtlont

not only learis to party division orr the basis of class, it is also the

najor cleterninent for voti:rg preference. Butler and Stokes (1969:65)
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have suggested that class has alI,¿:ays played a rmique role in Eritish

votilg betrav'iour:

ttln contenporar¡¡ i[terpre¿ation of British voting
behaviour class is accorded the leading role ......
There is, in factr evidence that party allegiance ha6
follor¡etl class lines nore strongly in Brit¿in tban
anJnthere else in the Arglish-speakir€ world.

Likerrise, ÂIford (1965:I2J) shares the same vierçoint, nsocial claes is

usual ly presumed to be the funtlanental soeial nenlership afíeci;ìng voting

belraviour in Great Britain.r' (-{lso se" ÅIford, 1)6JtIiO, 1967276¡ Einer,

1970142; Snlth, 1972:57.) îbe literatu¡e suggests that the Conservative

party, being a,lr a,nti-Laborrr partyr represents nai-nly interests of tbe

Church, aristocrats araal latalo\rners (see Rose, 79142485 i Lipset, L963¡Ð5 t

297 j Pulzel , 1967.6). llcKenzie a¡rtl Silver (f967:fU) fr¡rther note that

the Conservative pa.rty was forned', specificallyr þ peopte ¡r'ho resisted

the ialea of political equality. the I-¿bou¡ !'artyr o!.. the other hantlt

car¡ies obJectives which are very ilifferent fron the Conservatives,

economically, socially antl educationally (Epstein, tg67¿l?Z) ' Uote

importantty, it has ve{f strong links vith the trade rmÍons (see, for

eænple, Alfortl, Lg63.In a Zureik, 1974). the I¿bor¡r party, thrs, acts

prinarily as a vehicle for members of the working class. Itrileeil' the

opinions exp:ressetl by students of politics on Britísh politics can be

besi smarizeil by Pulzer (f 96?: SA) :

tr......... clags is the basis of British party
politics, al1 etse is enbellisb¡nent ¿nd iletail'ú

In sum, the literature ilaiticates that i,n the unitetl Ki:agdon, ¡rìrile the

Co¡servatíve party '.¿kes up a n:idalle class Positior on class issues, the

Iabour party takes up a vorkilg class position. By the indicator of

acad.enic opinions, therefole, there are great ùifferences between the

class positions taken up by the tuo major partiee in the Uaiteil Kingdom'
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The second indicator, voter support, also suggests tbat the t¡vo

najor pa.rties differêEtiate o¡ the basis of class, and that they

enphasize such divisions. A distinct characte¡i stic is that people i:e

lltanual occ-'.rpatioas (r,'orking class) usually support Lebour r*hil e those

ir1 non{anua1 occupations generêlly sìrpport the Consenratives (see, for

exanrple, Pulzer, Lg67?i.o2). pufzer (f967) reportecl that Kaha¡ et aI

(f966), using occu¡ntion aõ the Ileasure of social clessr found that the

tvo ßejor parties i-n the Uniteil Kingdon are strongly supportetl by class

hor¡ever lower-non-manual occupations are classifieô (see Tables 2.i, 2.4).

tutler and Stokes (1969:76) in tUeir surgeys of the British general

eleetio¡rs (T963-1966) report that vhile seventy-nine percent of the voters

vào irlertified. thenselves ag members of the niddle class supported ihe

Consertratives, seventy-two percent of those who iilentifietl themselveg

as me¡¡l:ers of the rrorking class s1pno"¿ed l¿bor¡¡ (see Table 2.5).

Similar findings are reported with ¿ seve¡ class self-plaeemdats intlex

(see îable 2.6). (eutte" and. Stokes, Lg6g rn) Butle¡ end Stokes

further assert that ttre strong relationship betr*eea class antl voter

srlpport for the trro najor politicêt parties in the Unitetl Kingtlon has

beeu confi:mecl in all other public opinion polls antl voti'ng stu<lies

(toøtzz6).

In te:r¡rs of voter perceptions of the gocj-al class position of the

tÍo najor political parties, a random half sanple of the respondents i-!. -

each of three British national surreys (Lg6J, Lg64 anal 1966) Tsere aslced

to place the Consersatives and Iabou¡ on a J-point se¡aotic tlifferential

scale eröenilirg fron middle class to vork5-ng class. This scale is very

similar to the one usetl in tbe 1965 and 1!68 tanadian studies. Fuiler

ancl Stoke s (tSZ].:ee) report t'hêt rùite 90 percent of the responderts
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TABTÃ 2.J

P.{81]Y S{IPPONT BY CI,ÀSS ß ÎI]E I]NÌTED KÎ'IGÐO}I
cg{NTnIG tûirfl¿-N0N-yÀ\uÀr,ãs ¡r1r,n¡¡ cr.+.ss - t96jn

ifiddle Class iÍorking Class
fift

Consersative

I¿bour 23 73

LAOI, 100,4,

Sou¡ce: Pulzer, 1967.102

*E*r¡rlu 
" of lorr¡er-non-+ranual occupations ¿re: shop assistants, policemæ.

T.{BI,E 2.4

PS$'TY S[]PPü¿î BT CI,ASS IN TM I]NITEÐ KN{GÐOM

couNTING L0lfER-+i0N+rtN'IIaIJ as lri'I0ruflNG't clAss (sumtn" ro63)

Midtue Class llorking Class
f" l"

2777

Consernative

I¿bor¡¡

80

n
Loofr

12

68

Lool"

Souree: Puìzer, 1967.102
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îÂELE 2.5

plRTy suPPO[¿T BY CLISS Sr,l'-tt'AGE, 1965

Class Self-Inage

ìfiddle h¡orl¡íng

Pa¡ti san
Self-Imese Co[servative

Labor¡r

Source: Butle¡ a¡rcl Stohes, L969.76.

72

Loú

2L

LOO/p
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,raw.E 2.6

PAF-Ty SLF-IìIAGES BY EXIE{DEIj CLII.SS ffiLF-ruÂ GE, tg63

IIpper Upper ìfiddle Lowe¡ Upper l{orking Lorrer
Class ÈliôdLe Class }litldle l{orki-ng C}ass l{orking

frfrí"1"frfr,F
Consenrative

Souree: Butter & Stokes: L969277.

0162124527277
roof" nodp 1ooÉ roofr toof" Loú ]oofb
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placeil ihe Co¿serwatives tov¡ard.s the nitldle class entl of the scale, 8J

percent put' Iabour tovards the vorking class end. ButLe¡ and Stokes

(fg6S:Ag) fr¡¡the¡ askeit respondents ho¡r nould they expect people of

thei¡ oçn class to vote. ûre-thirtl of the nj.dtlle claes respondents

statetl that nost of the miilalle class wouLd support the Conservatives t

antl tluee-fifths of the working class responde¡rts ansr¡nered that the

lrorlri.ng class would nxai-nly support the la.bour party. Builer a¡tl Stokes

(f969) note that although nany of these respondorts actually supported

ttre party of the opposite cLass, alrostÐ one perceived that the üiddle

class support Labor¡r or the working class, the Consersatives. These

fintlings are by no mea.ns lxlexllected as acade¡ric opiûiors and voter

support have both sbown that the two naior parties in the United Kingdon

take very different class positions.

îhe fourth indicator, the occupational status of I'Iembers of

Parlia.ment, also þive the ConservatiYe party a higher status than the

Iebour ¡orty. þstein (tl6Z zt79) anil PÌII zer (1972.69) f inil that a

somershat higher percentage of Consersative If.P.s than l-ebou¡ l'f .P.s ¡rere

in high status occupations (see Table 2.7). In te¡rns of the source of

ca¡npsigu fimding, the Conservative party depenils wholly on big busùxess.

The l¿bor¡r part¡r, on the other hanil, draws its financial support rnaiuly

froo traile u¡r.i ons and indiyidual contributions (see, for example,

Epstein, I)6'l224J, 244; PuIzer, 1972:87). Äs Lees and Kimber (I972r6t*) "

note :

tt o. ..... . .. The tracle r¡nions have alr"ays been the
fj.nancial nailstay of the l¿bour Party nationallyt
and ind.iviùuel unions also sponsor financielly
caaditlates in particular constituencies, rvhile
business and fi-¡ancial organizations proviaÌe the
backbone of the aational iinances of the Conservative
Party. tr
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TAEI,T] 2.7

0COUPAT I ûi'IAL STATUS 0F ImfilÐls 0I' B\rìLIi.lffðiT By Pl$Tf
]N TIIE UNITEÐ Á:DiIGÐSI (Tç5T AN¿ Tg66)

Pcofessions

Business

Farni ng

hrorlcers

Other

Source ! Pnlzer, 1972.69.

r95r 1966

Consersative Labou¡ Consersative lebourfrfrÍ!þ
4r. 35 46 41

J79299
L5 IL2}

37 150
?tB1517
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ln eun, evidence provided by these five inðic¿tors have suggested that

the two najor political parties in the llnited Kingdon take very different

positions on class issues.

S¡mer-v and Discugsion

The ¡rost i nFortant coaclusion one can tlrarr fron fi-adings of these

five indicators - ecadenic opinion, voter support, voter perceptions,

occutrx.tionol status of Members of Parliament and the sou¡ce of canpaign

fundiñg - is that they atl shorv that the nature of the tvo najor

political parties in Ca.na¿la a¡rd the Uaitecl Kingdom is very different.

It vas f ountl that both ûaior pêrties in Cana{ia ' the Cåserç-¿tivês antl

Liberals, take very sinilar positions oll class is$res. Conversely,

the tro najor political parties in the Ünited Kingdom have been found

to be consistently ancl distiûctly dividecl along class lines' In sumt

our review of the literatr¡¡e i:rdicates that there is a significant

d.ifference betrr¡een Canart¿ a¡ld the Uniteal l{i:rgdon in terns of the

activities of the poì.itical elites.

Ife have ex¿¡nineal the nature of elite activities in Canacla and

the Uniteit Ki-ngäon. lfe fi:ait that there is a very sig[ifica¿t difference

betr¡een the two cou¡tries at the elite level. Is there a big difference

betr*een Canatla and. the United Kingdon at the mass level too? Ïn the

following tbree chapters we rrill be looking at the nature of the ¡rass

sentiment in both co¡¡ntries using three d'ifferent measrres.
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Footnotee

l It should be pointed out he¡e that a complete study rr'ould. inclucle
co¿sideretion of cl¿ss positions of all elites - nass mediar intellectual,
religious, and so forth. Such study would probably fi.nd th¿t Canadian
elites generally niniüize class issues (see 0gnuntlson,, 1977 lor a
prelinrinary discussion) antt that üniteil Kingiton elites give then¡ much
nore attention.

0" I'¿e defire najor parties as tbose parties which have a realistic cha.nce
to ¡*in federal porer in any given election.
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CILAP?E¡ì. TI]

0pñt-Ei{!ED suRvEY QIIESTT0TS AND TllÐ lúrrTllt{E 0F I.ÍASS SiTI}ft{T:
AN INIT$¿ì{AT I O{ÀL COI'IP.4I].ISü'{

One of the aajor variables il this rese¿rch - the natrre of elite

activitiès - has already been examineil. In this and the follorri:og two

chapters, ¡¿e r¿ill be lookiag at the other naior variêble in this

research - the nature of mass senti¡xents. Ilr his study of the 1965

Canaalian data, Ogmunde oo (t972) used tb¡ee mâjor measures - votelrs

Tesponse to open-eniletl questions, the self-perceived (subjective) ctass

vote and the conparison betveen fdeal-actu¿l party class iruage - to

find out Canêalian inte¡est in class issues. Ae stated previouslyr we

r*'ill onty be using the first two of theee measures in both the

replicetÍon and conpa.ris on because the ldeal party measì:re ¡ras not usetl

in the llnited lä,ngrlon stualies. A ner¡ measure - the ar¡¿reness of class

membership - ¡rill also be included i¡ this research.

tfe will begin this chapter þ bríefly describilg sone of the

advant¿ges of usiag open-enileit questions. Then r¡e will present findings

on the open-enilerl question which aske¿t respontlents to list the nost

inporta.nt probleme facing the cotmtry i¡x the f968 and lt!/l| Canadian

national surveys, This wiII be folloveal by a conparison between Canail,a

(1965, 1968 alid 1974 averagett) aail the Unitetl Kingdon (1965)l oo ¿

conparable moarmrê. As r¡ellr ve ¡rill also present findings of similar

open-endetl questions êvêilable in othe¡ Western democratic countries.

On the Uge of Open-end.ed Question as a Measure to Ascertain tbe Salience
of Clgss fssues Relatiye to othels

The open*eniled question that r*e rrrill use as a measure to ascert¿in

peoplets interests in class issues is one which asks re s¡ronilents to
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iist what tbey think are the most important problens 1¿¿ing the

goverr:ment. The usefulness of such ên open-etrded questioa in this

research is obcious. It allovs one to tletermine fltetheÌ Canadians are

more concerrred about class-relatetl economic issues than otber national

cleavages - such as regiotral, religious, lingu-istic and etbnic cleavages -

or vice versa. Ifore particularly, the availability of a sisilar neasure

i-a the United Kingdom allovs one to make a conparison betweon the

British and Ca.¡aclian inierestg i¡ class issues relative to non-class

issues. In responding to open-entled questions, respondents are asked

to provide their o¡m allsners to the question. Kerlinger (lSZ¡.+sl)

notes that:
tr(}¡ren or open-end items are an erÈremely inportant
tlevelopment in the tecbnique of intervi elti-ng.
Open-end questions are those that supply a frane
oi leference for respondents I ansrters, but put a
raininr:m of restraint on the answers and their
etplcession. lfhile their content is tlictated by
the res'earch pnoblen, they inpose no othèr
restrictio¡.s oD tbe content and' ¡oanner of respondent
¿ns¡fers.........ti

Tbus, open-endeal questions heve the etivantage of allorling interviewers

or researchers to ûeke better estimates of respondents I true i-ntentions,

beliefs, anat attitì¡ttes (see Kerlinget, L9?524A3; Babbie, I973zl4O).

In ¡nrticular, for our Iarposesr it ellows one to ascertein the relative

salience of various issues. (They have the unJortr¡nate tlisadvantage

that rultiple tesponses are often difficult to cotle.)

fn the 1!6!, 1968 anit 197& Caraaliari national sureeys r and the

1963 United Kingdon national surreyr there '¡ras an open-endeel question

which asked voters to state what they thinl¡ ere the nost important

problens facing the gove:rnnent. The ans¡vers províded þ respoutlents,

therefore, provitle a good measure of uhat irind of igsues are especially
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saliênt io the general population.

Let us turn back to the Canadian situation. It has often beea

agsumecl that Canailians are nore concerned about religious, regional

ancl etbnic issues than about class issues. Ån open-ended question

aski¡g Caaêdian voters what the¡' thinlç are the nost inportant problerns

facíng the country should cast ligtrt on such an opinion.

The SaLience of Class Issues Rel¿tive to Others in CanadÂ

GaIIup Folls conductetl in Canad¿ seldom use open-end.ed questions

to find out rr'hat voters think are the nost iüportant problens faci-ng

the governuent (see Schrrar tz, 7967 321?). Eoltever ' fron the available

public opiaions polls that include such an open-enrled question'

Schrrartz (1967.228) fountt that Canadians ê¡e more concerned about class-

relatetl economic issues than the others.

rTro¡r ti¡re to time i;he Gallup Polls h¿ve asketl
' respondents unstructr¡red que stions on their

personal eval¡¡ation of ¿he nain issues facing
Canada ......,. No attenpt has been made to ¿ssemble
ell thse, but tvo such questions were available
fo! the surveys rrhich we are i-ntensively analyzi-ng.
In both of these, t'he first asketl in 1957 a.rrd thê
second i-n 1960, the Ìargest gingle najority nentionecl
rxrenpl oynent as the main problen ...... Beginning
vith unenpl oynent, these rvere mêinly of an econo¡tic
nature. ft is note¡¿o¡ty that none of the other
national problems rihich we have considered in this
study verô spontaneously ¡rentionetl.ttz (See Table 1.1)

.rls rrell, Schr¡artz (tg6Z ¿zza) reports that i¡r structnred questions askeil -

irr public opinion pollsr tespondents also give class-related ecoaomic

issues as the most iroportant issues facing the country.

nIn trso sü-rçeys co¡rducted. i¡ 196I and. 1962t
respondents were given struct¡r¡eil questions listiag
issues and then asked to rank then in oÌde" of
i¡rporta,nce. In both years, the four high-ranking
iasues Ìrele unemplolment, nedical insutance, taxationt
al'at old-age benefits - all issues have relevance to
the role of government .........tt
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TÂBI,E J.]

¡10ST nqpûlT¡.Nr IP.OBIE{S FACING ClL\rÀDA, ÐECÐlBm 
'

1957 AND JUrr, Ì960

L957_T
(N=2,r05)

Unem¡rl oynent ,r1

l{ar I

F¿rm narkeis 6

Popu.lation problems 5

Cost of tiving 4

Personal faults 2

Hous i-ng t

Social secr:rity t

Educetion I

Youth problens I

Comrni sm 1

&ussia t

Sputnik I

Taxes a

Othe¡ 6

Cannot say 17

Source: Schr*artz, 1967¿229

a. Less than I per cent

üinenpì-oyment 40

threat of ¡v-ar 24

Risirg eost of livi.g 6

Economic situaiion 5

Bussia 4

Farm situation 2

Lal¡or¡¡ r¡nious 2

lrade 2

I¿ck of religion 2

Imrigration I

0ther 9

Ðo not loor¡ 5

1960-T
(N=?l7)
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Clearly, these four major problems reported by Schrrrartz (f96?) a"u

cLass-related economic isu.re".J This also inplies tha¿ Canad.ians are

nore coucerned about class issues thân the others - such as ethaic,

religious, regional and Ì i-ngristic cfeav'ages. ìfore recently, Ogmundson

(L9?2) ra his sturly of tbe 1965 Canadiâil data also formil that Canad.ians

are more concernerl about class-related economic issues than others.

Itespondents ¡r'ere asked this question:

'Tou hear ê lot about the pr'oblans facing the
cormtry todey and ¡',e are i:rtereste¿l in Settìng
opitrions on these from you. In your opinion
,nhat problems facing tbe cormtry a¡e most
imPortant?rt

It is reported i:r the codebook thet "economic problensrr have ¿ first

nention of 55.ffi by responitents. nPolitieal problemsÍ have a fi¡st

&ention of. 21.5ft. ttsociaL seclritytt and. riforeign ¡elationsrr lnve I'|fi

anct B.Bl of tbe fi¡st ¡nentions respectively. (In terms of tbe secontl

¡nentions category, a similar pattern rras f orur<l. ) As rudll, respontleots

were then furtber eskeal the queetion' trlfhich of these problens ie of

special concern to you personally?tr ll similar response pattern l'as

found rrith the first mentions by respontlents. (For all this, see Tables

7.2 añ 5.J) These ¡esults, therefore, confim fitclÍngs by Schrtartz i:r

Gatlap Polls vhich suggest that C¿nadia:rs ¿re substantially nole

conce¡oed about cl¿ss issues than others. The figr:res provitleil in

ta}.!e 3.2 seems to suggest that rdhat voters see as inportant for the

governnent is also inportant for i:rtliviclu¿I s I livelihoocl. 0n the basis

of the literature and h's finalings, Ogmndson (1972¿pS), therefore,

a¡g:Bes thêt Canaclians ilo participate in a social cuLtr¡¡e vùich is at

least norrnal in the nature of its class-relaterì aspect. The reliability

of the open-enrled Erestion can be tested r¡rith the clata provided by the

1968 a¡d 1974 Ca¡adian national suì¡veys.
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fm ¡I0Sr üiPfiìTA\T I?0BLniS FÀCnlG C'lÌ.iruiâ' AT Tlm G0lBlNl iDil
AND pff.S(}{ÀL LEirEL, 1965

Economic problems

Political problems

Social security problens

Foreign ¡elations

Social problens

Â11 other problens

Labour-nanegement problens, strikes

ßeligious and moral problems

Irreleva,nt, no special problems

Dontt tmovlùA

t) .o

2L.5

17

8.8

2.8

2.6

o.7

o.7

1.0

9.'

LIt.7

L?.7

5.r

2.8

2.7

a.6

0.8

4.7

2l.l

Source: the 1965 Canada Nationèl Sun¡ey Coilebook.

The figures presentetl a¡e the first nentio¡s of the most importa.nt
problens. N=2/21
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ÎÀEI,E 3.J

TIIE SALIÐICE 0F CIASSåEIATEÐ ECO\OlitC ISSI]ES REITTT WE T0
Ì{(N-CL4SS IS$IÍS n¡ CANAIA AT TllE G0VERNì'{q\II ÁNÐ PIRS0:IAL

rfirgL, 1965

Class-related ecoìlomic issues

Non-class issues

Govern:nent

--T-
6r.z

58.8

68.7

3r.3

this is a sinplifiecl version of üe figures presentetl in Table J.2.
The itens: tteconãmic problemstr, ttgocial security problemstt, anrl rtLabor¡¡-

nanagement problemsrt uelîe consialeTed as cl¿ss-relateil economic issues.
The Itens "political problens", 'rforeign relations'r, nsocial problens"
end t,religious and moral problemsrr r¡ere consirlered as non-class issues.
Ihe itens ttall othe¡ prob-lenst'and. rt irrel e-r¿,-rt, no s¡reciel problemsrr
were exclualeal because ¡*e do not lmo¡¡ whether they are elass o¡ nou-
clegs issues. AIso ít is custonary to exclucle the rtDonrt bxov^JÂ"
category.
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The Salience of Class Issues Relative to ûühers in Canatla: A Replieation

Beplication of the 1965 Canarlian data is possibì.e ìrith the 1968

øûd T974 tl,ata since there is also a question i¡r each of these surveys

r¿hich asks rêE)ondents to na¡ae wìrat they thinli are the ¡rost inportant

problems facing the government. the question used i:¡ the Ip68 survey

rfas:

rhìxat d.o you personally feel ae the most irportant
problems the governnent should try to take care of
as aoo¡r as possible? rl

(See ìIeisel, I9?2:L4)

The t97lr question iuas:

'Ì{oru, I wouftI like to asÌi you some more specific
questions about the rece¡rt federal election. ìfhat,
i.re your opinion rya s the nost important issue to
you, perao]lally, in that eLectio¡.?rl
(See 1974 Canaila Codebook. )

the finài-ngs are presentetl in Tables 3.4, 3.5 anrl 5.6. One rdII notice

imediately that they confíru Schr¡artzr (1967) and Ogrrundson's (19/Z)

findi'ìgs in Canaalian Gallup Polls and the 1965 Canailian National Srrvey

respectively. Both the 1968 anrt 1974 data indicate that Canadians are

more concertretl about clags-related. economic issues than the other

national issues such as regional, religious and ethnic cleayagês. For

exônple, one $ill notice that enong the l0 most inportant pæoblens

¡nentionetl þ responclents in 1968, only one ryas not lelated to economic

issues, i.e. the Quebec issu.es (which vas ranked 4tb). In contrast,

respondents cotrsidereai i,nflatioo, tnempl oyment, housing and welfare as

the first, second, thi¡d antl fifth ¡rost ir4rortant national pnoblens

respectively. (tt stroula be noted that 8.9 percent of the respontlents

had ¡ro ans¡yer to the question.) In l)14, the l0 nost furportant problens

¡aentioned were: inflati on (76.4/"), cost of tiv:r"g (2.Ø), majority

goverrnent/stable gover:r:rent (73fi), the e cono¡rJ¡ G.gi), vâge anal price
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T¡,BI,E f .4

I'I0ST IIIP{nTÂNT EROIlLn"lS FACSIG Tm G0\IERM'm{T IN CTINADA, 1968

Inflation, cost of liv-ing
Unenployne-nt

Housing

quebec in Coufederation

Ott¡er rrelfa¡e, irlclutliÈg chil<l

Other economic ¡ inclueling poverty
îaxe s

I.abour

Eduoation

lledi care

Other

Wheat sales

Regional inequality
Problems lhtU tUe political system

(incluiling na jority government)

Farm problems

Foreign policy
Youth

Other social policy
lfinority groups

Ðonr t Ìmo¡¡l'IA

fr

18. 6

10.5

10.4
aà

6.9

5.8
,¡.8

4.6
I¿.2

3.,!
2.7
2.O

1.9

1.8

r.8
r.7
t.t
1.1

0.9
8.6

Tbe figures presentetl are the firgt mentions by respondents. TÌre

cetegorieã are providetl þ the 1968 Codebook. Ìl=21767
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TTIBLE j.j

rIE SALMNCE OF CIASS-REIÄTED EçONOMIC ISSI]ÐS Iãü{TTVE TO

NCÈ{-CL.ISS TSSUES IN C.ANAÐA, 1968

Class-related. eco¡romic ias¡res

Non-cless issues 20

80

The figure for class-related eco¡o¡eic issues is calculated by adtling
the perceitages of the Io tlonestic economic issues (7tf) as reporte<I
in Table 5.4. (lhese include: inflation' unempl oyment, housi'lg t
other r.¡elfare, other econonric, taxes, labour, etlucation, nedicare antl
farrr problens.) Then we divíde 7lf" by the overall ',otal percentage of
the Iõ most iraportant issues lrentionea (eg.eÉ) and sultiptied the
figure by 100. $ini faÌty, the figures for non-c1ass issues is
catculated by add i¡g the percentages of the other 8 ro¿-class issues
(n.af"\, divided it þ the overall total a¡d. nultiplietl the figure by
ioó, (iUe items: tt0tLe¡rr a¡d. rrDonrt I{¡.ovl1*IA" rrere excludetl from
calculation. )

The figures provid.ed are the first mentíons of the most important
problems.
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TÀBI,E ].6

îIIE SAL]N{CE æ CIÁSS-II^EIATËD ECCNû1IIC TSSU]S nIi¿TñIE TO
N&\-CLÀSS TSSUES D{ CANAÐA, l97rr

Class-relatetl econonic iasues

Non-class issues

fr

79.7

20.1

The figures aJce calculated for the first mentions of the most
Ímportant issue. Exanples of class-related econo¡ric issueg are:
irril.tioo, cost of tivÎ-ng, wage and. price controltilg/freezin€, taxes,
oltl age pånsion, social r,'elfare and health prograors/hospitaLization.
Exa¡¡pÍes- of ¡ron-class issues a¡e: rights of ninority groups (Indianst
ìfeti;), najority goverrurent, ift'nigratior:o a¡d reletions betveen provinces.
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controll i ng/freezi¡g (4.7","), old age pension (4.6fr), the leade¡ (S.tf,),

price controlling,/freezing (z.Sf"), unenployroent/ jobs/enplayrr;erri' (2.$)

anit budget (2.O"Ð. Thusr a.n¡ong these 10 issues mentioned, only two of

them rsere not related to elass. It should be noted that rli-nf lation'r -
a class-related economic issue - ¡¡as consideretl by respondents ia both

suryeys as tbe first nost iuportant problen. As well, the 1968

findings also inilicate that the Qaebec question does not seen to be as

important a proì:lem as generally thought. Âs lfeisel (t972:14) notes:

'r......... Tbe other largely political questiont
that of the status of þebec, rrês considerably
less inportant. Among the economic issues,
inflation vas the nost telling' particularly among
the nerver par¿ies. It Ìrasr in fact' the relative
inportance attached to econo¡aic questions wäich ¡¿as

the chief d'istinguishing feature bet¡¡een the parties
ranging the Liberals, Consenratives anal Social
Cretliters on one side, the NDP and Creditistes on
the other .........tt

In the 1974 surveyr the þebec Question rt¡as not even included in the

l0 most important problerns mentioned by responilents.

À comparison between the fintlings of !965, 1968 and 1974 shorrs

¿bat C¿rattian interests in class issues in 1968 and 1974 have incre¿setl

subgtantially since 1965 (ly fa.A/ and f8.5É respectively). (see

rabre 3.?) o¡1 the ôverag u (t965, 1968 an<t lg?4), T.6 percent of the

most important national problems mentionetl þ Canatlian voters Ìdete

class-related. economic issue s.

In the nerb section, r¿e ¡+"ill be conpari-ng Canatlian enal the

hitish i¡terests i:r closs issues with the same measu¡e.

fn tirie Lg63 British National Sunrey, respontlents rvere ¿skeil this
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1ÄBll0 j.7

A Cü'IP,iTRISON BEThEAI Lg65, Lgæ AND T974 ü{ îJIE SAITâICE OF
CIASS{{EIATÐ m0NüfIC ISSUIS Î¡LAIfVE 10 N0N-CIÁSS ISSTIES IN CÄlli\Ðrl

C1ass-related economic is sues

"P

6L.2

80

79.7

l).0

L965

1968

r974

Average



t. a.

open-enðed question:4

'rl{hat do you yourself feel are the nost important
problems the goverrment shoulil tlo somethilrg about

ll

The findings are presented in Table i.8. One r.'"i11 oo¿igs im¿diatel-y

that ¡aore than four-fifths (86.4É) of the ¡nost mèntioüed national

problems ÌÍere class-relêted eco¡.omic issu.es. It is inportant to note

that the five most inportant issues mentioned þ respondents were class

issues: pensions (rg Jl¿), housi:eg (17.8í') 
' employneat (5.tfr), cost of

Lírínl $.gft), and irproveil housing st¿ndards (5.?î!) - Butler and

Stokes (1969:Jtrf,), tr:rtucr notes that the salience of class issues

relative to the others in the United Kingilon is confirmed by Gallup

Polls taken in tbe period between 1965-L96t*.

It......... lhe neûspaper pol1s throughout this
period offer a similar picture. i'lhen they askecl
people to choose the nost irport¿rat problems,
bousing, pensions anal e¿Iucation i-rrvarially cane
in the top five. Only the cost of living an<I

taxation attracteal a comparable nr¡nber of mentiong.rt

It is, thus, apparent that results of public opinion polls correspontl

quite ctosely r¡'ith those fountl in i-he l96J national survey in the United

Kingdon. As one r¡ill remember, findi¡gs Í¡ Cênadiãn publie opinion

potls (as reported þ Schwartz, f96?) also corresponcled quite vell uith

those formd in the 1965' 1968 and 197'r Canailiaú National Sr:rveys. Al1

thie noultt seem to suggest the reliability of open-entled questions as

¿ Éeasure in ascertainitrg trÞss interests in class issues.

Â comparison between Canatliên and the British interests in class

issues as measured. by these comparable open-ended questions is presented

in Table J.$. O¡re rrill notice i¡¡recliately tbat clêss-related economic

issues a¡e considereal by voters of both countries as the ¡rost important

problems facing the government. ft rr¡as founal that tnorê than eighty-percent
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rÀBr,E f ,B

THE SAIJü.ICE OF CL{SS ISSTIIS RTL{'TVE TO Tæ OTIIEIS IN
Tm INITÐ fiïGDOM AT Tm G01¡ml'ü'fliÌT LEllÛL,

1963

Class-relateil econoüic issues

Non-class issues

4

86.4

ú.6

These figr:res are calcuLatetl for ttre first mentions of the most
ùnportant problens. Cl¿ss-related. economic issues inclutle such itêms
as: econo[ic, fi:eancial ond tax policy, health antl nelfare, housing'
and etlucation. Non-class issues include such iten¡s as: transport,
crime and prmi sbneut, security a.nd anrality, iñnigrêtion antl Tacet
tlefense alrd peace, Britainr s i:eternati onal role, connonweêl.thr aid to
developi''g cãrmt¡ios ar¡d common ma¡kets. , (OtUer P¡obler¡s'r end tÌ'Io
Ifention" vere excluded from cal.culations.)
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ÎABLE j.9

c0}fp.Arìrse{ EETt,rm{ cc-'¡aD--i (196t, t96a an¿ rg7¿,rvs[ucm) Æ{t
Tm üi.trrio IrINGÐoìr (1963) 0N TIIE s¡\tfaicË o¡'crrrss lsSuns

REIATTVE TO TIIE ÛTEF"S AT T¡E GOIæRN}IMI IEVEL

Carrada (1965, t96S an¿ lÇl& averageil)

United Kingdon, 1965

to. t

86.4



anal seventy-perceÊt of the ¡rost important problens felt by British

and Canadiau voters respectively are class-relateð economic issues.

This also i"lFlies that the cÍtizenry in both Canada and the Uaited

Kingdom vould prefer that their gove:r:meuts give the greatest priority

to economic issues thile executing their policies. Ilorvever, one shoultl

note that the B¡itish seem to be ever more collcerned about class issues

than the Canadians (¡y le.Sl¡). 0n the other hand, it is iûFortant

to note that the differeace for:nd bet¡r'een the two coìr-atrieÊ is

substa.ntàt Iy saller then wbat one çr ould have er¡rected based oa findings

on the class vote (uK - .rrc; Canada - .08) reported by Alford (tS$).

Thus, the fi.ndings seem to give moilera'"e support to the etite erplanation,

i.e. elass sentiments between Canada and the United Ki¡gdom is rlot as

different as generally thought. the underlying implication is that

public prefereÌrces âre ¡reighbt! against a lack of class distinctions of

the level o{ the partY i! Canada.

Sinee the data used for corparison bet¡seen Canada and the Unitetl

Eingrlom ¡rere collectett in the t960s aod the early J0s, one night

woniler if similar results r,'ill be for:nrl v'ith data tal¡en from more ¡ecent

natioûal surreys and Gal.lup Polls in both cou:rtries. lly suspicioa is

that class-¡elatetl econouic issues rrill still be the most important

concern for people of both countrÍes. This is l¡sed on the fact that

both Caûadê anai the Unitetl Kingtlom have be e¡r und.ergoi-ng a prolonged

periotl of inflation. In the case of Canada, sinee the Êeparatists bâ've

assumed control of the Provincial Gove¡rrment in Suebec several months

ago, Cana¿iaûs would. probably show inc¡easetl concer¡. for the Çrrebec

question. ,Ipparently, tle iBllni gration problen bas also attracteil

increasing attention fron the Canedian ¡¡etiia. Thus, one nigbt ex¡rect
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Inore Canadia¿ voters to rate these tvo problens as being inportant

government problerns. Borrtever, r,¡ith inflation, the rising cost of

tivi-ng and high rate of rmemploynent, stir-l prevail ing i-n Canada, one

might safely predict that Canadians are still more concerned about

class issues than the othere, such as regional, religious and etb¡ic

cleavages.

Eo¡r¡ do Canatiians anrl the British ranìr among voters of otber

lùestern de¡rocratie cormtries in terns of the salience of elass issues

relative to others? It is fo¡tunate that there are conparable open-

enäed questions to those founil in, Canada end the Iinited K:ingdon t

available in the nation¿l surveys of a nrmber of cor:ntri es - Netherlands,

Norway, United States, -Australia and. Israel. (The Erestion in Israe1

is not strictly conparable to the others, and thus rrill not be used

in the international comparisolt. Nonetheless, the findings lr'i1l be

presented. ) Before looking at the fintlingsr one nust point out that

the differences foud among these cor¡ntri es could be due to the different

forms of open-endetl questions askerl, anil also the tlifferent metbods

useil in coding in each of these countries. (For nore detait, see Footnote

5.) ¡'or e xaru¡rle, in the United States (1963), the open-entied question

askecl of respondents waÊ more elaborate tbe¡r tbose formtl in canarla antl

the United Ki,ngdon.

rrAs you weÌl looru, the govemnent faces nany serious'
problems in this c ormtry and i¡ other parts of the
wor1d. lfhat do yoì1 personally feel are the most
important probler:rs tbe Governnent in Ítashi'ngton shoulil
try to take care of .rl

l¡hile it is possible that part of the variability night be due to the

different forus of the openlended questions used and the ilifferent reys

used. i¡ codi:eg, one ¡¡rst bea¡ in nin<I tbat these questions basicall-y
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ilid ask the sa.¡ore question of votere. In any case, one has to be content

rcith the best d¿ta available. &:rthermore, rve have no g g:gi

reasons to suspect tbat these facto?s biased the responses in any r@y.

The findings a¡e presen¿ed in lable 5.10. One t{11 notice imnediateLy

that the United Kingdor ranks first anong the sit lfestern industrializect

countries cornpared, follo¡qed þ Canada. this soulcl seem to indiiate

that the British anc the CaÀaaliar¡.s are more concer¡.ed about class issues

than the average voters in otþer liestern indusöri.alized countries. One

¡rill also notice that the A¡rericans were found to be nuch more conceroetl

about non-class issues than class issues. It rr¿s found that the two

major concerns of ¡lnericans were: rrtrar problensrr and. rrforeign affairsrr,

anil 'rbigher defence against Russia and the other Co¡munist nationsr!.

These results t'ere not surlrri sing since the United States r''as involved

in the Vietna¡n l{ar in 1968 although not in 1960 rr'hen t¡vo of ou¡ measures

were taken. (one w'iff remeuber that of the four sul¡reys ve have used,

Anrericên interests in non-class iasues nas Lighest in f968.) This vould

see¡n to illustr¿te tbat vote¡s d.o give gênuine feelings åout what they

think are the nost inportant problons faci.ng the govern:nent. It is also

inte¡esting to compare this indicator of mass sentinent with the degree

of class politics il v'arious cor¡ntries as indicated by the corxveûtionally

measureal claes vote (see TabÌe j.II). there appears to be no consistent

relationship bet¡¿een mass sentiment as measu¡ed. by open-enileil questione -

arad thê ttegree of class po[tics ês indicateal by the conventionally measuled

clêss vote. Canadar s mass sentinent on clags issues is high, aad yet

it has v er¡r lov class vote. SimilarLy, the Netherlands has relatively

low class vote, and yet mass senti¡¡ent oû clasa issues is very high.

Nonray has a moderate level of mass sentiment but it bas ver¡z high elass
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AI.I INIM:I,IAÎÏONAL SPÐCßtnI ITIIISMÅÎING TËE S{LIB{CE OF CL,ISS ISSIIES
AEL{TTVE TO Î}IE OTSERS A1 THE GOYERMÍEN'T i,EVIL

Claas-related economic issues

-

Uûited r.ingdom, 1965 86.4

canaalå, L965, 1968 and 1974 averaged 73.6

Netherlanils, l9l0 72.2

Nonay, 1965 66.1

Âustralia, 1967 56.7

Ilnited States, 1960, 1968 aDd l!J2 averaged* 2g.5

f" lh" figrr""s for the U.S. have been: 1960 (Pre-eleetion), t*,,i tg6o
(post-election), 3+.7fr; 1968, 2I.4i a'J.d 1972, 5ui.
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TÀBI,E 3.II

I1JTI[ì]'¡-{TIG'IÅI Cü'lPilR'ISO.i ffirlmü{ AESPß{SE T0 OPAÀI-ENDED

QUESTI0:{S AV, TIIE C0\ì1rg!{IIû\{rìI,I,Y }ßASIJiìEÐ CIÀSS VÛTE

The Rate of Class Voting

United Kingtloa, 196i

Canade, 1965, 1968 sEaI
197tr averaged

Netherlantls, 1970

Nonray, 1965

Âustralia, 1967

United States, 1960, 1968
ar,d. I9?2 averêged

Noryay, 1957

Uniteil Kingrlon,
r952-t962

Australiar
L952-L962

Netherlanrls, 1956

Uniteil Stetes,
L952-1962

'Canada, 1952-T962

86.tr

/).o
100

66. r

)o. I

29.5

.58

.40

.33

.26

;16

.08
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vote. The Uniterl Kingtlon, Australia and the United States renain

relatively consistent by both indicato¡s.

AIl i¡ atL, we have for¡¡d that Canadians arê :nore inte¡ested.

in class issues than the other nationat cleavages - such as religious,

regional, ethnic anil li:eguistic cleavages. It is important to note

that Canadians a¡d ùe Britigh have somewhat similar levels of i¡.terests

i-n class issues coupa.red vitb the other count¡ies. ìfore importantly,

Canada ranked seconcl in the inte:mational conparison of the saliency of

class issues even though it has the lowest rate of class voting.

Irr the nerb chapter, re will be discussing the second measu¡e

used to ascertai ¡. the mass sentiment in this research - 'uhe subjective

( setf-perc eived) class vote.
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Footnotes

I Do" to the nature of the ¡nnet studies of the British National Su-rweys
(L965, L964, 1966 and 1970), respondents vere asked the open-ended
question only ia 1.t.e L963 sursey.

One problem with secontlary analyeis is that one rust do the best
one carr with data col]eeted by othera for otber purposes. As çs
shall see, measures are often not used. at precisely the same tine i:r
different coìEtries and are often tlifferent in their for¡rs. llll this
nakes analysis nûore difficult. Nonetheless one must d.o the best job
possible ¡{ith the data available. In our opi-nionr it is better to
have i¡eonÌplete larovledge than no keowledge at all. If social science
faileil to do research merely because meêsures hail not been perfectetlt
there rr'ould be no social scieace. Likerd^ise it is bette¡ to look
into important problens r¿ith less desirable tlata th¿n uninportant
problens with good data.

2 s.h,,..rt" (fg6?) r¡a s referling to problems such as those related to
national identity, regionelim. and the Questioú Question.

r (hrr attempt to operationalize in this case ¡¡ill be a pioneering
effort vhich nay riell be subject to considerabl¿ q¡idlgisor anal

refinement. Nonethelessr some of our guideli-aes r¡ilI be these. Firstt
a class issue nust be related to economics just as clsss itself is
rooted in eeonomics. Hence, issues of a nature ¡vhich are predominantly
rrsocial¡r in their content (e.g. capital puli sbnent, moralsr lacet
inmigrati on, enil þebec) rrill not be consideretl to be class issues even
if it is ¡yell loorür that opinions on then te¡tÌ to be tlifferentiated
on the basis of cless. Second, a class issue ¡rust be relateil to the
question of the tlistribution of gooils antl sersices rç"ithin an ecohomic
unit. Class has to ilo r¡ith the tlivigíon of the pie, not ¡v"ith the
size of the pie. Hence economic issues rrhich are relatetl to international
guestions (e-.g. rnenbership in the Co¡ø¡on llarket) rritt not be
ðonsidered as class issues even where opinions on them differeni;iate
ou the basis of class. This leaves a rritle variety of tlonestic economic
issuesrhich can be corisideretl to be relatetl to the distribution of the
x'e¿lth with given societies. they typically inch¡rle igsues like
taration, etlucation, inflation, a.ntl unenploynent. (For a study of
k¡ôys in r¿hich these matters are relatetl to class in Canatla, see Atlams
et al, 1974.) they will be coneialereiL to be trclass-¡elatedl because
of this analytic quality and not b ecause public opinion on it happens -

to <Iifferentiate by cì.ass. The pnecise operationalizations of this
position are readily available in the texü. The ¡eader shoulil rer¡ember
that the original coding was not ilo¡e ¡.r ith this stuily in nild. This
can create difficulties (as vhentt bui I diag, housi¡g antl plot policy"
are linked in Norr*'ay). .A,t time s it ¡,¡as necessary to Ìre albitrary.
Nonetheless this was neceasary if the study was to proceed.

& th" 
"eod"r 

wilL note that the rroreling of t.he question useð in the
IIniterl Ki,ngdom is some¡ghat diffe¡ent than the vortling of the questions
useil in Canada. gort€ver 

' in this case, the rlording seens unlikely to
bias the lesponses in a na;r¡rer relew¿nt to or¡r conceras. It mayt
bowever, be worttr noting {hat the question usetÌ i-n Canatl,a woulil appear
1iìiely ene o-,:.ragè more mentions of more problens.
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5 The f ollo-ni-og is the list of the forn of open-endeil questions useil
in the national surveys in each of the rlifferent eor¡ntries. The way

lrc have tlichotonized issues into class-¡elated economic issues and non-
class issues is also presentetl. Response to these guestions for all
the follorring cor¡¡tries are first mentions of the most important
national issues except for .{ustralia (and. Israel). He b.ave providetl
tbe clêssifications of the cless vs no¡r-class issues arbitrarily'
except for Canada, 1965 and Austral-ia, 1967r \thicb rre got the
classifications from the respective codebooks.

For references to Canada anrt the Uuited Kingdon ' refer to tert.

Netherlands: (1970)

Question: rrAs you !now, the government faces man¡l se¡ious problems
in our c ountry amd abroad, ¡ghat tlo you thin-k a¡e the ¡rost
inportaat problerns our gcvernmeat shoulil try to take cere
of.tl

the figures (class issues - ?2.2'i, non-class issues - 2?.8þ) are
cêlculated for the fi¡st mentions of the nost inpoÌtart problens.
Exanples of class-related ecosomic issues e¡e: fi¡ancer econoûyr pricèa
and ient, inflatiou, devalu¿tion of money wages' rates of social
supplies, and public bousilg. Examples of non-class issùes a!e:
reèieation, spãtia1 plan¡ingsr traffic, keepürg lav and ortler, antl aitl
to tieveloping countries.

¡¡orway: ( 1965)

Question: rrÄs you knowr there are many se¡ious problems, l¿iting to
be solvetl, both in this country a.led iû other parts of the
¡rorld. fhe (þestion is: r*hat shoulil be clone about the¡r?
Norr ¡¡e woultl like to hear if there are aûy metters on
vhich you thinh tbe Storiing antl the Gover¡me¡t should
nake a decision eturing the coning !r years periotl? It is
your personêI opiuion ve are interesteal in. Firstr can
you mention one important mêtter you think shoulcl be taken
up vhen the new Storting coveneË after the election?rl

The figures (class issues - a}.4"i"; non-class issues - 59.6,<") arc
calcul¿ted for {he first mentions. tr'xanaple s of class-related economic
issues are: texation poliey, social matter r buildingr bousing anil plot.
poliey, and eco¡onic policy. Exanple s of non-class issues are:
ãistrict develo¡o.ent and. co@r¡!.ications, anil morals arld reþion.

rlustralia: (L967)

Questior: "In your opinion, wbat are the Drost i-nportant problems ttre
fetleral governmert shoultl do something about?rl

The figures (class issues - 56.7fr; non-elass issues - 45 ,3fr) arc
calculateil for the tst to 5th mentioas. Exa.lpl es of class-¡elated
economic issues ere: economyr er¡ll oynent, pensions, educaÈion and
bousing. Examples of non-class issues ale: trade, i'lødgration, state
aid, aÃd road.s a.nd transport.
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u.s.: (1960) - Pre-election

Question: tri{hat wou}tl you persoûally feel a¡e the most i-rrporüant
probleras the goverr:ment should try to take care of rshen
the new P¡esiilent and totgress t¿ke office in JanuarTr.
(Do you think of arry other problems important to you.) ....

The figu¡es (class issues - 34, ton-cl¿rgs issues - 6A/;) are calculated
for the first mentions. Erarples of class-related economic iss¿es
ere: social welfare problerns, labour problems r union-nar.âgement
relations, and economic, busi¡ess a¡rd consr¡ner problems. Exa;ryIes of
non-class issues ¿re: lacial and public oriler problems, foreign
affairs problems, natio aL defense problems, antl problems. rela¿j ng to
the fur¡ctioning of the governuent.

Þi (1960) - Post-election

Question: Itltlhat d.o you personally feel is the ¡rost inportani; problem
the governnent shoutd try to take care of rrihen Kenneily
and the new Congress take office in January ......"

Tbe figrrres (class-issues - 34.7f,¡ non-class issues - 65.5fr) ave
calculatetl for the fírst nentio¡s. For classifications of ùe issues,
see U.S. l!60, pre-election.

rr.s.: (1968)

Question: trAs you vell h.ov, the government faces many serious problems
i-n this c oìrntq¡ and in olher parts of the vorltt. tÍh¿t do
you personally feel are the most important probleurs lhe
Goveriment in lfashington should try to taì¡e cate of .rl

The figures (class issues- zl.2fii ¡on-clags issues - 78.8f) are
ealculateil for {he first nentions. For classificationg of lhe issuest
see U.S. 1960 Pre-election.

u.s.s (1972)

(þeetion: tt0f all youlve toldne, rdrot would you say is the single
nost important problen the country faces?rl

These fignres (class issues - 3Øi ro;on-cI€lss issues - }Ofi) *e
cêlculated fo¡ the first nentions. Exanples of class-relatetl economic'
issues are: social ¡¡elfare problems, labor:r problerns, union-øanagement
relations, anil economie, business ênd conËumer problens. Exanrples of
non-class issr¡es are¡ agricultural ¿nd national reÉ¡ourcês problemst
Ìacial and public ortler problerns, foreign affairs problems, anil national
defense problens.

rsrael: ( 1969)

Questioa: 'r0f the besic problens listecl on this cand, pleese cite the
one uhich seens to you to be the most important one for
Israel today. tt

the figr:res (class issues - O.5fi; non-class issues - Ji.Ji!') are
calc¡.rlated for the first rrentions.
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The following is a table show;ing response
question. (Two phases rr'ere inctuded.)

(in percentage ) to the

o0
01
o2
a3
04
05

o6
07
08
09
10
I1
T2

No ans¡*er
Relations w-ith rtorld powers
Economic Inclepenilence
Peace in the area
Iabour Relations
l.elations vith the -Arab Population in

Israel and the ter¡itories
ìIiliter¡- strength
Inage of Israel in the worlil
ilbsorption of inmigrations
Place of religiou in the *ate
Relations anong the ethnic groups
Oiher. h¡Lich?
f doart lrxov wbich topic is most important

Pbase I

1.6
11.r
8.4

56.8
4.5

1.1
1-2.4
o.3
5.0
L.3
0.0
0.0
r.6

Phase 2

0.0
8.4

L2.6
57.4
0.5

T.'
10.7
0.2
5.6
0.8
0,7
0.0
1.0

The item trlabou¡ relêtionsrt was consideredas a elass-relateal economic
issue, and. the rest r¿ere congidereil as non-class issues. As rge have
mentioned in the tert, the figures fo¡ Israel rrill not be used in the
compa!ison.
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ClIAPIffiT TV

Îm ttSiBlECTfVE" CIASS VÛIE IN Cr1¡IAIA ÄtrT I'IIE IINTTEÐ L:INGÐ01'f
A CO}IPåRISON OF Id'EAÎ VOIEA,S TIIINK TIAY 4Tü DOING

In this chapter, rre rr'ill be ua ing the second measure of woter

interest in class issues - the subjective ( self-perceived) class vote -
i-n order to ascertain the natu¡e of nass senti¡rents in Canada and the

Ilnitetl KingrÌon. fn Canada, the relatively low level of class yote

(.Oe) reporteil by Aì.ford (f963) u"s been one of tbe ¡rost iqporta.rrt

pieces of enpirical evidence used by nost supporte¡s of the mass

explû,¿ation (see, for êxa.:npl e, Alford, l96J; Engel¡on¡ and Scbr,artz,

L967). the nature of mass se¡tincnts (i.e. voter notivation) has been

inferrecl from the convention¿l measure. However, more recentlS',

Ogurmdson (tS/Z), using a nerr'Iy devíseil class vote neasure - the self-

perceiyed class vote - found that Canaitra has a üuch higher level of

clags vote (.fS), in teras of voter perceptions of rr'hat ttrey are doi-ng,

thaû tbât recorded us i:eg conventional measures. îhis new figure

eppears to put Canatla iüithill the noÌtDfll rarge i¡ the interna'ë ional

spectrun¡ of class voting in terms of what voters are trying to do,

Consequently, Ogurmdson (t972) Uu" argueil that the unusually classless

nêture of Canadian politics cannot entirely be explainerl by differences

in naas sentiments.

This chapter uilÌ begi! ¡¿'ith a iliscussion of measurenent of the

class vote. ?his rrilÌ be folloçed by a tliscussion of the class vote i¡.

Canada, ê d.iscussion of the class vote i¡r the Unitetl Kingdonr aûd then

a compa.ri son of the results for the two countries.

IleasurenenÌ; of the Class Vote

-A,t this point, a very important question can l¡e r¿ised: - how
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does one calculate the rate of class vo*ing? The stanrlartl nethod

used to e sti¡nate the rate of voting on the basis of social class is

þ eroes-tabulating the soeial class position of the political pal¿i es

with the social class position of the respondents. (See Figure 4.1)

The ¡ate of the class vote has generally been calculated ¡¡ith lau

Beta (see Blalock, 1960 ?,1l2-if'4) or rrith Alfordrs Index of Class Voting

¡¡hich is based. upon tbe i-nilex of dissinilarity. (See Alford., 1965:

lg-86) Accordi-ag to Ogm:ndson (tSZz), who cites Converse, these tr¡o

statistics give essentially similar results ¡vhen the roarginal s of the

fou¡fotd table are not extrenely skelred.. This research wil"l utilize

this standard cross-tabulation aìld tau beta.

The calcuÌation of the class vote xèquires Eeasules of three

vêriables - the class position of the respondents, the class position

of the political parties, ætt political partisanship. Obviously' if

a.ny of tbese variables r*ere poorl¡i meaguledr it couLd have e marlied

effect on the level of the cIêss Yote. Four tlifjerent measu¡es of the

social class positio¿ of tbe respondents - occupatior, incomer education

ancl subjective class - can be used (as cå'¡r be valious combinations

thereof). The vote or party i<Ientification can be used to üeaflrre

parti san behaviour. îhe literature on clêss vote, ia gererel r rlepends

r¡po[ aca¿leúic opinions for {re social class position of the parties.

In Canad.a, bovever, the neasure of the sociâl class position of tbe

politicêI parties constitues a se¡ious problem. ogmundson (tgZl")

suggests that tbê unusual dissensus emong acailenics, anil betveen the

population and acaòenics as to the social class position of the partie s

renders it que sti onabl e io depenil upon the convention¿lly usett Alforcl/

Ðarr'son opiaiots for the social class position of the parties in the
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Canadian case.

It ¡l.ill be reme¡rbered that in his calcul-ation of the claes vote

i.n Canaila, Aüord (1963) grouped the Liberals anil NDP together as

'lworliing classrr pa.rtiesr and the Conservatives anal Social Credit

together as rrmitlell e class'r parties. As r'-e saw in Chapter If, this

classification of Canartian political pârties is doubtfut. In the

aggregate, Canailian voters perceive the Liberals antl Conservatives as

¡¡itldle class partiest antl NDP, Social Credit antl CreditÍstes as working

class parties. (S"q Ogmmtlson, t9?Z¿L975c) This, ho-*ever, does not

mean that there is total agreement among the electorate as to tbe

social class position of the parties. Ogmundson (tgZz), for exalrple,

finds that r*'leil e forty-one percent of the electorâte vie$s the tr"o

najor parties as taking up loi<ldle class positio! Õn the class issuet

twenty-nine percent sees the Conservatives as being nore worliing class

than the Liberals and. vice versa.

Âll this serves to illustrate the point that dissensus on perty

class. positione between academics ¿¡tI voters and ¡sithin the electorate

itself is consitlerable iÀ the Caraalia¡r case. Ogmundson (Lg75a),

consequently, argues that using the Älforctþawson clsssification r¡ould

very li.hely unclerestÍmate the degree of intended class voting by the

Canadian citizenry. oguundson (tY7z:9tt) stresses tbat:

rlissensus between academics a¡rd the
electorater ênd dissensus amoog the electorate
itself as to the class position of the parties,
r¡ould retluce the level of the class vote rùen
coaventional measlrres çhich assume clear electoral
altematives are used.rr

One coulcl illust¡ate with the e:rmpIe that a çorkiüg class Ca¡radian

might renenber that former Pri¡e Minister Jobn Ðiefenbaker raised the

old age pension and decide to vote Consersative. This rrill usually be
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interpreted as a sign. that the voter is not ¡notivateil to vote in a

class consiÊtent vay even though be actually r'¡as. At the national

aggregate level, such cases r"ill likely lead to an r¡nd.eresti¡¡ation of

the degree of voter interest in class issues. Though the nr¡mber of

such cases may be ninimal in other cormtries, it is likely to be

consíderablo in the Canadian case. Eence, i3 çe desire to infer voter

motivation, the conventional measure is not suitable to our prrposes.

Thus, Ogrnrntts o" (tg|Z) devised a new measure of class voti'g -

the self-perceived class vote - and recalculated the class voi;e for

Canada rrith the 1965 Canailian National Süvey data. the self-perceived

class vote allows the party class position to þe assignéd in accoldênce

¡yith the national aggregête means provided b¡' vo¿"" perceptions (on

the J-point semantic tliffe¡ential scale r¡hich we have alrea y discussed

in Chapter II). As well, it also al'lo¡'¡s each inclividual voter to

assign the class position of the party he votes for. (See Figure 4.2)

Ogrunilson (tg75az5O9), argues that one could get a better idea what the

voter thi¡ks he isnting for if one al lol¿s the voters themselves to

assigr. tbe class position of the partie s. flence, thie metho¿l ascertains

the state of voter motivation better than thè othe"B.

Às in the ease of meesurement of class position of an indiviclual t

each of these measures of the class vote taps a some$bat different'

though retated, a spect of reality. Clearly it is i-nrportant to have

an objective vi ew of a personts podtion. Just as clearLy however, it

is iúportatrt to kno¡¡ what a person believes his position to be. It

isirûportarttolnow,notonlywhatpeoplearerbutt'hattheythinkthey

are. This is so if only because vhat a person believes to be true is

like1y to influence their behaviou¡. For exampler if a blue coÌ1ar
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worker Eistakenly classífies himself as middle class he is quite

liJrely to vote for a party representing middle class interests. the

importance of the ¡rereeptual aspect in individual iilentification is

clearly iedicated i¡r the insistence of scbolars that class vote rates

be calculafed. using ttobjectivett measules of class such as occupâtion

as l¡ell as trsubjective" measures su.ch as class self-image. Frecisely

the sane poi,nt obviously applies to class positioning of the political

parties. Clearly it is inrportant for scholars to clêssify political

parties accortling to objeetive, scientific criteria. This, as in the

case of occupation in the case of measurenent of inclivitlual class position,

provides a measure of lrobjectiverr reality' Eowever, if one rrishes to

r¡nderstanil behaviour and especially notiration, it is inportant that

one also ascertain rr,hat the indivi tlual, as opposetl to tbe scientist,

thinks he is tloing. Hence r aa is in the case of perception of oners

o¡sn elass self image in the case of meaburenent of individual class

position, a mèasure of perception of potitical parþ class position is

also importaút. This provi<Ies what isr to continue the anêIoryt a

measu¡e of rtsubjectivert reality. Just as a voter night nrisperceive

hís class position and vote in a non class co¡raistent way because of

¿ìris niscoûception, so may a voter misperceive the claes position of

political parties and vote in â non class consistent way wùen

motivatetl to tlo otherwise. The scientist rill objectívely classify

this as a vote'¡vhich is not class consistent. However when he is

attempting to er¡rlain or undergtand lþ' the voter votetl the røy he tlitl

(i.e. voter notirationr or by aggregate extension, nass sentilrent) he

¡rust obsiously ascertain both ¡,-hat the voter i;hinhs his class position

ie and ¡,ùat the voter thought he r*as 'oting for.l (It is theoretically
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possible, of course, that there may be a very high suìrjective class

vote and a very low objective one. Indeed, tìre reverse is also

co¿ceivable. One rnight have a high objective class vote anrl a 1oç

subjective one. )

Since our interest in the present case is to i¡afer vote¡

notivatio¡ and the state of nass seutiment generally, the neasure of

subjective reality is nore appropriate to our purposes. Results fo¡

both measuÌea rrill, holr'ever, be presented.

Class Voting in Canada

the lite¡ature has suggesied tbat in Canada the relationship

of social class to electoral politice is fo¡¡¿d to be mininal. Alford

(f967:81), ix his classic study of fou¡ l'Iestern industrializetl

democracies, fintls that:

ItClass voting is consistently higher in Australia
anrl Great Britain {'han i¡ Canada and the Ünited
States, ¿s i¡rdicateil by a nu.nber of publ ic oPinion
surreys taken in each country betveer. L952 and
L962. It seens justifiecl, further, to ra¡h the
cormt¡Íes in the following order: Great Britain,
Australia, the United States and Canad.a. rr

Table &.1 illustretes that i-nternati ona lly, while the Uniteil Kingdon

has the third highest rate of crass voting ('tlo) or cormtries for ¡¿hich

ve bave ilata, Canatla has the lovest rate (.08). Specifically, Álford

(tl6l zz5) notes that: 't......... class voting is low in Canada vtrether

education, income, or occrq)ation ate used, singly or in conbinationt

as the :¡easure of social claes position ........'r These findi:egs leatl

-{1ford to concluile thai Ca¡êttians are more interested in issues other

tb.an class.

Ïn the 1965 Canadian study, respondents were asked to classify
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T.{Br,! 4. I

I\¡1ü'ùIå,T TÛì'¿AL IìA'IES OF VO]II\{G Oì{ ÎITE NASIS OF CìI-SS

Non¿ay, 1957

Ii.nland, 1958

Uniteil Kingtlon , I952-I9(t2
(.ls-.tttt)

Australia, L952-1962
1.zz-.tz)

Ilance, 1956

Netherla¡rds, 1956

Unite<t States , L9i2-1962
(.rs-.zz)

Cenaila, L952-1962
(-.or - .rz)

The figures for the Unitetl Kingdon, Canada, the United States antl
Australia are drarøa fron AIforiI, 1963.102. The figure for the
Netberla¡.d.s is taken fron Lijpbartr l97l:80. The other fi$Ûes êTe

clra¡yn fro¡¡ tenski, lt97}..i62. The figures are calculated using ÀIfo¡tlrs
Index of Class Voting. The index of class voting r,ras c omplterl by
subtracting the percentage of nonmanual 'workers voting for 'rl,efttr.
parties frõnx the- percentage of manruel rvo¡kers votiug for such parties.



the class positions of tbe parties themsefves. lfith this D.erv measure,

a vote would be considered to be a cLass consistent vote if a ¡ritidle

class vote¡ would vote for a party that he perceives to be taking up

a niddle class position or, likerrise, if a rtorking class voter r*oulil

vote for a party thÂt he pereeives to be taki-ng up e worki¡g class

position.

Fou¡ different measures of the social elass position of

respondoate - income, education, occupation and subjective clâ.ss -

were used. These vrere usetl in orde¡ to increase eonfidence i:r the

f incti.ngs. As velì., for¡¡ different classifications of the political

parties rr.ere also used. the first classification - the Alford/Dawson

Classification - puts the Co¡serr¿tives, Social Credits anil Cretlitistes

together as 'tmíddle classrr partiesr t hile the Liberals and New Denocrats

are considered as ttuorhing class" partíes. Ogmmdson formtl that using

thiÊ classificationr n¡rusuai ¡reg¿tive rates of class voting appeat'.

The secoad clêssification - the National Aggregate Perceptions

Classification - assigns party class position aecortli-ng to the

eggxegate perceptions of the population. The Liberals anil Conserv-atives

are both vieveil as rtmiilclle classlr while the other three parties are

viewed as rrworki::g class[ parties. As we sa¡¡ in Chapter IIr this

measure agrees with most other measures of the party class position.

Eence this classification may give us a measure ¡rhich rre uoultl consider -

a measì¡re of the objective class vote. 0grrundson (1975") sugges¿s

that thia classification r¿ill re¡rove the effects of tlisagreernent

betr¡een tbe perceptions of acade:uics alr'd tbe citizelry. Us i-ng this

classification, positive rates of class voti:rg appear- The thircl antl

fourth clessifications - the InilividuâI Perceptions Classifications I &
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II - allow the indiv-idua1 voters to classify the parþ they voted for

accorali¡g to their own perceptions. This is very easily done ¡v'ith

cases ¡yhe¡e voters rate¿l a parþ as rrfo¡ the r+orking cJ.assìt at J 7o J

on the scale of J, or as ttfor ih. *id¿l" classrr as I to 5. L probl.en,

hovever, erises v-ith the classific¿tion of a ¡esponse of rr&ir on the

scale. One nright argue that a tr4rr response is oire vhich fêvouls no

change, which is consequently for the status g antl continuation of

the relatively privilegeil position of the mid.dle classes, ancl call the

'r4r a n-id.dle class respoase. Int1eed, the aggregate preference of the

niddle classes is for a¡ fdeal Perty rith a position of &. (0gnrodson,

f9?5c) 0n the other hand, one night throv out the rrlrrs" Ieaving only

those rr'ho voteil for a party perceived as I to J as voting for a mitldle

class part¡r, and I eaving those ¡¿ho voted for a party perceived as 5 to

/ as voting for a rrrorking class ¡ra.rty. This ¡¡ethotl Loses some alqtê

while naking no assrunptions about the 4rs. Both classificatiors will

be used. in this resea¡ch. There is little ilifference in ary case

bet¡¡een these tvo classificatious as indicateiL þ Ogcunilson I s fintlings

with the 1965 ¿tat6. (See Table 4.2) (Ilowever, it shoul tl be noted

that on mothenatical grouncls alone, the class vote rate is likely to

i-ncrease when one removes the 4ts.2 For this reason, ¡ve ¡rill not use

this classification for comparison. Nonetheless, the fiadings vill

be presenterl along with the othe¡ classificetions. ) the nerr class

vote neasure, accoriling to Oguunäson (I9?5ø), can rerBove the effects

on tbe results oflhe measrrre which tlerives from dissensus rithin the

population concernirg the class position of the parties. Ifore

importantly, u¡Iike the conventional measure r it has the advantage of

taking into account $hat each voter thinks he is voting for. If the
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TABI,E 4. 2

TIIE ILLTI0¡14,L CL{SS V0{t IN 1965 lts }ÍEASûIIID BY T:lU BE'14
HTIII DI¡TU{EI.¡T }its{g]RES OF I¡.ESPû\'DH{T I S SOCL4L CIASS .trYÐ

]]nFffiB¡'I CIIISSû'ICåÎI0I.'J OF TIIE POLITICAI PAaTES

ìfea sure of
Social Class

Income

0ccupation

Education

Alford(a)

-.09 (2106)

-.oi (1865)

-.01(2r?1)

Classif ication of Polítical Parties

t¡ational(b) rnd!1-r(c) to¿'r-rl(d)

.03(2106) .1r(1996) .r25o2r2)

.08(1865) .11(U86)

.o?(2r?r) .Lr(2oi,j)

.ro(zos8) .rs(1922)

.IJ (ro9l)

.rs (12¡16)

.2L (L2tz)SubjectiveClass -.06(2088)

(ai ÆfOru CL4SSIFICÀTI&\ - The Liberals ancl Ner¡ Denocratic Perþ are
classified as rrWorking Classrr ol Left anel
the hogressive Conserrrative Party, Social
Creilit Party and Cre<Iitiste Parþ are
classified as rtlli iklle Class" or Right.

(¡) tLArI0irIâ.L PÃtcEytl0.'{s ctÀssI¡rcålrcnri - Parties are classifietl on the
basis of national mearls of perception of
the CaDaa1iar population. The Liberel- a:rtl
Progressive Conserrrative Parties are seen
as rrmiddle class'r r¡hile the others are
seen as nworkilg classrr.

(") ri\iDñrIDUAL PmcEprr0.'is clÂSsffrcarr(N r - A vote for a party vi ewetl
ês being from I to 4 on scale fro¡n nfor the
¡dildle class" at l to ttfor the worlring classrt
at 7 is classified as being ¡ritltlle claes

. vote and vice versa.

(¿) INDTITDIIaL pu¿cEPTI0:'is clrrssrFrcÂTrû.I Tr - sa¡¡e as tbe previous
category except tbat votes fo¡ ¡nrties viewed' as rr4tr are r emoved..

Source: Ognundsæ, 1972295.

In terns of the measures of social class, Ogrrundeon (1975c:509)
states: t'Since the main ¡nrrpose of this research was to explore the
political party variable, the neasures of social class were ilichoiomizetl
in the ¡nanner custonary to stutliæ of the class vote. Professionalt
executive, sales, c}erical and other wbite collar occupations vere
classified. as n-itldle class. Those with t¡¿elve or more yeals of education
rçere considereal itlallê class. Those with an income of ¡rore than $61000
¡{ere clessífied as ¡nirl<Ile class. (The nedian irrc o¡re in 1965 uas
approxinately $5rzOO.) Those $ho i<tentifietl thensefves as upper class,
ulper nid.ùle class or middle class were also considere¿l middle elass.rt
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previorrs measnre gave us an ttobjec¿iverr indicator of the class vote,

tbis measure gives us a rrsubjectiverr indicator analogous to that

provideil by class self-ijlage for inðividual class position. IIsing the

subj ective class vote, 0gnundson (tltla) found tbat class vote i-n

Canada has i,nc¡eased. sulstantially (.IB) r*ren cotrpared n'ith that

ealculated with the Alford/Ðawson Classfication (-.06).

Â najor inplication r'ìrieh can be drar,¡n from the fiadings of

0gnund.sont s t965 Canadiên study is tbat the new rate of the class vote

(.fS) inaicates that Canadian voters are mrch ùlore interested. in

clasa issues than conventionêl measures (Atford Classification) inilicate.

This is conrpatible witb previous fiudings rrith open-eadeel questions.

0grundson (f9754:511), therefore, argue s tbat the classless É. ture of

Ca¡atlian politics cannot be attributed to a lach of voter i¡terest in

class issues:

rr....... .{11 this tende to focus attention on
the irrportant roles played. by political elites a.rrd

suggests that explanation of the anomalous C¿nadi a:r
' pattero nay lie ¡rith the nature of elite activities.

In particular, it woul<I appear that miniaization
of the issue by the tvo najor politicel lÊrties is
crucial to a full explanation of the classless
nature of Canailian polities and of tbe considerable
ilissensus on the positioning of the political parties.
Dr short, the fintlings of this paper support i;he.
revised view of Auord (1967) and Schsartz (197,|r) that
ex¡)lanation of the classless nature of electoral politics
bas more to clo with Conailian political parties than
w'ith the Cenaalian voterg. rl

Finili¡rgs of the sbudy of. 1965 data r theleforer suppo¡t the position

maintained by tbe elite explanation.

Si-nce the self-perceived cless vote was nevly tleviserl by

Oguundson (tg7Z) ¡n his 1965 Canatlian study, it bas never been userl

elsewhere. Consequently, replication of the 1965 stucly rrith the 1968

Ca¡¡atl.ian data on this measu¡e rvill test the reliabilitJ' of this ne¡s
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ûeêsùre. This ¡r¡il1 no¡v be done.

Class Voting in Canad¿: A Replication

Using the nev measure - the subjective ( self-perceived) class

vote, findings similar to those reported. in the 1965 study are found

ç"ith the 1968 rlat¿. (See lalle 4.5) One çilI notica that using the

¡llforrl Classification, a negative rate of class vote prevails r*hether

income, occupation, etlucation or subjective class is used as the measu¡e

oí the social class of respondents. (ft raoges fro¡r -.Il to -.02.)

Using the National .Aggregate Perceptions Classification, a positive

rate of class vote is foru¡d even though it is still rela-r,ively low.

(It ranges fro¡r .02 to .11r.) krhen the I¡rdivitlual Perceptions

Classification is usetl, the class vote fu¡ther increases again. (ft

ranges from a lo¡s of .14 to a high of .18.) The replicalion, therefore,

supports 0gnundsonr å êrgrünent irr thst Cana¿lian voters are ¡rotis-ated to

vote on the basis of clags and in turn, thi6 also means that voters

are ûuch more ilteres¿etl in class issues than previously thought. It¡hil e

comparing the fintli.ngs of the 1965 and 1968 studies, one finrls that

the rates of eLass vote is ve¡.¡¡ similar. (See Table lr'4) Tr*'o najor

conclusions can be d¡arrryr at this stage. First' the findings confirm

and enhar¡ce tbe reliability of Ognrndso¡lr s ¡te\ class vote measure.

Second, si:ree there is little variability in the rate of class voting

in these two years (the greatest ilifference found is only .0J, usiag the

Atford Classification r*ith education as the intlepentlent variable),

one might suggest that mass sentinents in Canacla have been relatively

stable.

lle have established the rcliability of this measure. Eor+evet,
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T.ttsrÃ 4.j

liiD CA}TAÐIA\ NATIù\AL CIASS vOl}I I}{ 1968 rls ME.{SI]IìED
BY rÂU mTrt hÌITH DIFfglE{f HEASIIII"ES 0F P;ûSPOi'IDEïT I S

SûCIAL CIASS AND lJl¡'FUt¡Xr CUSSn'IC¿rtIOr¡ 0F Trf
POLITICAL PÀnÎIES

Classification of Political Parties
.{I.FCFJ NATIG{AL INÐ I I-I ]ND I L-II

Inc ome

0ccupation

Education

Strbj ective Ctass

-.rL(zzZZ) .oz(2277)

-.o2(12i9) .r4(l-2i9)

-.os(2272) .oB(2272)

-.o2(zLzz') .rJQLTz)

.rje2L7) .tB(rj85)

.Ì6(r2r8) .r7( ?6r)

.14(22r6) .18(ris6)

.rs(2u9) .zr(L529)

parties, and neasr¡¡es of.For details of classification of political
social class, see the tert.
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TABI,E 4.4

CO,''{PÁAISû\I OF TI¡E CANA¡IA,{ NAII&\ÅL CTASS VûTE ]N
1965 AND 1968 AS ÈíEASURÐ gr TÀû BElÄ I{ITII ÐilFEP.Drr'T
¡.IEASÌR.ES OF NNSFCT{DE\T I S SOCÍ.T], CIASS ANÐ DIFT'trTüiT

CIASSIFICATIO.T CF' ÎIIE POLTTICAL PAP.TIES

atFu¿Ð

Classification of Political Farti es

NATIOì¡1,L ]}IT I I-I . INID I L-TI

Incone

1965

r96s

0ccupation

L965

r968

Eilucati ón

1965

1968

Diffe¡ence

_.49

- .11

.03

.02

.t1

.15

.125

.18

n.,

,,-.Oj

-.02

.0I

.08

.14

.04

.r1

.16

.or5

.rJ

.17

Difference .01

-.01
-.08

.06

.07

.08

.05

.11

.lrr

.0lr

.18

.18

Difference

Sub.i ective Class

L965

1968

.07

-.06
-.02

.01

.10

.13

.03

.18

.18

0

.21

.2t

Diffe¡ence .04 .03
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rrithout compa¡able data, Ogmundsotr s interpretation of the fiadings

of the ne¡,¡ measure cannot be subsi:â[tiated. ùr the ooe bantl r a

pLausible argument can be made thet the use of this nert measu¡e in

other countries rcoulal not result in si¡rilar increases, antl that a

general re-caleulation of rates of the class vote rrould place Canadians

more cl.osely to the international noru. (See Ognrnitso n, I)l2i lj75c)j

0n the othe¡ hand, I plausible argunent can be made to tbe effect that

the i¡creases foi¡nd in Canatla are a me¡e artifact of the new measlr.re t

and that a general re-calculatio¡ of class vote rates would l eave

Canada in ¡nuch the sanre position as befo¡e. Consequently, ¿ comparison

of the Canadian data with those of anothe¡ Western electoral denocracy

is necessary. A tliscussion of the clags vote i;r the Uniteti Kingdon,

utitizing the ne¡v measr¡re, follovs. (fo tUe best of our loorledge, tbe

Uniterl Kingelona is tbe only country for which strictly conparable datê

is available. )

Class Votins in the United Kingdon: 1963, 1964 and 1966

Comperison of the 1968 Canadian national sr¡rvey on subjective

class vote witb the 1961, 1964 and 1966 United Kingdon d.ata is possible

since respondents in the United Kingttono surreys wete also asked to rate

the politieal partiee on a sirìilar 7-point semantic tlifferential scale

like the one uged. in Canada, i.e. whether parties are rrfor the ¡riilille

clesslt or trfor the vorking classrr. The rate of class voting - using

the self-perceived class vote - in the United Kingdon, therefore,

rrrilt be calcìrlateal and compared..

ft vilL be remenbered that ir the United [ingdom, unlike Canada,

there is general consel.sìrs betveen the poition of Âlforrl an<I the
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perceptions of the population as to the social ctass positioa of rhe

tvo major parties, i.e. that ybile the Conservatives take up a middle

class position, La.bour takes up a yorking class position. (See, for

eæmple, Alford, l96J; Butler and Stokes, 196!.) It is inportant to

note that (as ne have discussed in Cbapter II) voter perceptions on the

social class position of the two najor parties agree rrith all the other

four ¡neasures - academic opinions, voter support, occupationâl status

of Menbers of Parliament and. source of calr¡nign funding - used in ¿his

Tesearch. therefore, there rsill be three instead of four different

elassifj.cations of the social class position of the parties as rsere

ueed in the Canadian studies. (TUe :tlforil Classification is the saxûe

es the National Aggregate Perceptions Classifieation in this case.)

Will the rate of class voting in the United Kingdom also increase

substantially just like that fou¡rl in Canada? If so, it could be argued

that the i¡rcreaseil class vote in Canada is sinply an artifact of lhe

new me&surê. Consequently, the utility of the subjective class vote carr

be queried. Âilvocates of the nmassrr explanation will likely expect such

an outco¡ne. On the other hand, if the class vote in the United Kingclon

rem¿ins stationary or drops, this could be interoreted as an indication

both that tbe increases in the rate of the class vote ascertainetl by

0gmundsonr s mea$rre vere not artifactual antt that the difference in the

ilegree of mass interest in class issues betÌ{een Canada and the Unitetl

tringelon is uot as great as generally thought by those who have useil

the class vote measure to infer voter motirration. Consequently, the gap

fountl betr¡een the two countries on the international speetrun of class

voting r,rill be smaller. This is rvbat atlvocates of the elÍte explanation

will erpect to find. Thus, to the ilegree the tlifference r emains or
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grows, the ¡lass explanation is supporterl. To the degree the difference

ileclines, the elite erplanation is supporteil.

The results are presenteil ia table.4.J. Severêl observations

can be made. First, one rrill notice that class votee, using income and

eilucation as measÌrres of the social class position of respond.eats, are

ruch lower than erpecteil even r¡ith the Âtford Classification. (Attora

(1963) reported that the Unitert Kingdora has a class vote of .40.)

they varierl frorn a lor¡ of .10 to a high of ottly .26. The ¡ate is

especial ly lov with income as the indepenclent variable. ConverseÌy,

with occupatÍon al.tl subjective class, the class votes range from a lor¿

ot .42 to a high of .46. 0bviously, this range is very close to ¡shat

Alford (1961) has Ìeported (.tro). .a'lso, it should be noted that using

these two neasures of class, the rates of class voting for the tbree

years (t!6J, 196& and. f966) Uave been fountl to be quite steady. Second,

sith the Iniliviclual Perðeptions Clessification, r*hen ilcome and education

are used as the independelt varialbesr lùe class votes, again, âre nnrch

lorrer than A1ford reported. (They rangetl fro¡a .I2 +'o .26.) on the

other haod, with occupation and subjective class, the rates varietl from

.33 lo .42. Thiril, one {inds that the class votes are quite sinilar

¡rhen the Àlfortt/N¿tional Perceptions Classification is compereti nith

the Inilivithral Perceptions Classification. Eowever, with occupation

anrl subjective class i:r particular, one might notice tbat there is a

slight drop of the clase votes wb.en the l¡ÍIividu¿I Perceptions C1assi-

fication is useal. For:rth, it is irrportant to note that the rate of class

voting is very different rvhen the tlifferent measures of social class

(i.ndependent wariables) are used. This is true with both the Alford/

Nationat Perceptions Classif ication ancl the Intlividual Perceptions
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lI r Eìrlrsrí NaTrO\AL CL{SS VOtE (1963, t964, 1966) ÂS }fEÀSLrRÐ
BY TAU MT.{ IfITE DIFTEIL{T }ÍE{S'iII';ES CIF PSSPO\jjBTI'S SOC IAL CIASS

.LNÐ DIEFU"B,IT CLASSFICATIG{ OI' TIIE POLITI&AL PÂNTIBS

Classification of Political Pôrties
atforrl/Ñatioual (a ) IndtI-I(b) lnd'1-II(c)

Income
Te6-
L9&
L966

0ccuoation
L96j
1964
L966

Sub.iective ClassTe6--
L9&
1966

Ealucation
1-98-
L9(]+
r966

.21(ú55)

.r6(L226)

.ro(L25j)

.45(t426)

.42(rJ39)

.&2(rtr2o)

.46(r4Jr)

.42(ú22)

.4J(1177)

.25G5r2)

.26 ( roo4 )

.26(rJï?)

.Ð(?tt)

.r5G92)

.12(60r)

.Je(?44)
.41(63J)
;54(66?l

.2j(794)

.16(66e)

.Lz(654)

36(829\
.&r (z2o)
.fi(?25)

.44(752)

.40(7:)z)
39(660)

.2j{876)

.2J$ú)

.26(69s)

.2jQB6

.24(45?

.os(3s2

In Britain, unlike Canada, the perceptions of .{Iford antl tbose of the
citizenry coincide. Hence the AIf orilfNational Perceptioas ere one antl
the aane in the Ünitecl Kingdon.

(¿) amcnolu''ß*al Pmc'PriiÎ"'i:::ilïi's ;,iåå.:"äi:F't*å *"
. 
I¿bour Party is classifiecl rtworking classrr.

(¡) rNÐnrIDuaL P¡xtcEPIr0NS classrFrc¡JrN r - A vote for ê pêrty
vie¡¿ed as being fron I to 4 on scale fro¡r itfor
the ni<ldle classtt to rrfor the rrorking classrr
at J is classifietl as being ¡ritld.le class vote
and rrice verse.

(") rNDrvrDUÀL PrÐcEPTrùi[s clÁssF'rcÀTroi{ rr - same as the previous
category except that voteg for parties vieued
¿g n4tt are removed.

In terms of neasu¡es of social class, those rvitb an annual income of
â750 ancl above ¡¿el:e classified as ttmiddle cla5srt. Respondents n'hose

oààupatioas fall into the non-rauual category ¡rere classfied as rrmirklle

clasit'. those wùo left school after 15 were classfieil as rr¡riiltlle
class'l. Those ¡+ìo identified the¡nselves as niildle class ¡¡ere clêssifietl
es rrmiddle classrt. Similarly, those rrho identifietì thenselves as
worki-ng class were classified as r¡working classrr.
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Classification. Tbe class votes for the former varied fron a lov of

.10 to a high of .46, and' the latter from .12 to .42.

A Conpari son Betr¡een C"

A conpa.ri son of the rate of class voti,ng betveen C""aaa (t968)

and the Unitetl f,ingtton (f963, 196lr and tp66 averaged) is presented ire

Tab1es 4.6 and Ir.7. Several observations can be made fron the

comparison. First, one will notice that usi'g the Alfortl Classification'

r¡hile the rates for Canatla bave been consistently negative (fron -.10

to -.0j), the rates for the llnited Kingdom vary fron a 10¡' of .16 to a

high of .44. Coneequently, there is a significant difference for¡nd in

the rates of class voting between these two countries. (They warierl

fro¡¡ .26 (w:ith incote as the i:rdepende¿t wariable) to .+7 (witU

suljective cLass as ttre intlepend.ent variable). Seconil, usiag the

National Perceptions Classifieation (i.e. the new objective measure) t

the ilifferences found betì{een the tvo countries are much less than

using the Alfortt Classification for conparison. They rangecl frorn 'lJ
(r,rith income as the i.nclepentle¡t varial:Ie) to .50 (witb sub¡ective

class as ttre inilepen¿ent veriable). This is due to the fact that çhile

the cless vote for the Uniteit Kingdom *dth this measrrrè is the ssne

as that of the AÌforit Classification, the elass vote in Canads has

increased. Thirtl, using the subjective measnre (i.e. tUe Indivittual

Perceptions Classification) , the differences for¡nd in the rate of

class voting betwe en these two count¡ies have been substantially

decreased.. îhey rangeil from .0¡r (rith incorne as the inilependent

variable) to .2Ì (rritb subjective class as the independent variable) '
lfore particularlyr one will notiee that there is a huge difference on
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TABI,E 4.6

A C0{prlÊ.rs0t{ oF rïE Gr,NÁDriJT (t965, tg6z avuucm) AND Tm InyflED
Kn'IGÐû"r (796J, 1964, 1966 ÁYETAGE ) HarrOr-ar, CT,ASS tgr¡sC Às I'lF-{suRED

SY lAU BETA ITTITE ÐIFFna'a,\T I{E tSllìES 0F F-ESP0ì,IDE\IÏ' S S0CI{L CIASS
iu\D DIF¡Eû.B{Î CLASSIFIC-{îION 0F Tm POLITICAL PARTIES

Classification of Politic¿l Parties

Alford National IndrI-I Indr l-II
Income

Car¡ad.a

IiK

0ccupation

Ca¡ra da

uK

Education

Canada

UK

Sub.i ective Class

Caneda

I]K

The Alford and the National Perceptions Classifications were the
sante in the tlnited Kingdonr but tlifferent in Canada.

-.r0 .01

.16 .16

.26 .r1

_.o5 .rr

.43 .\3

.TJ

.L7

.04

.t5

.17

.02

.L5

.lB

.I8

.19

.08

.26

,2L

.41

.lrr

.40

.46

_.05

.26

.23.32

.01.14

.20.3o.47

,26

.13

.26

.3r

_.o5

.44

.L3

.18

,39

. trl

.4\
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lABl,E ,1 .7

.a c0üpAIìrsñ{ 0F TltE DTFFnRU\-CES EETIiE&T CÁ.NirDA (1965, 1968 AVgìAGXlr )
ANÐ Trtr INITEÐ KE{GDo}I (L963, r9(A, 1966 AVE|iAGTD) x{ rm a{TE.0F CL{SS

vOTßrG usrr{G Trt ar,F@Ð curssrFrcâTr0,r (ærcniA:, DrFfltr'llrxcE), TIfi
N.{Îf o\al PmcgÐIù\s cLassIFrc4T IO:'i (rtn ratl 0BJrcTrvE }lF-{sIRE), a\Ð

TIIE INÐTVIDUAL P¡RCEPTIO\íS CL.ISSIFIC.{TIO\ (P.gVTgI }IFI,ET,Ð[CE)

Measr:¡e s of
Soeial Class

Ðiffe¡ence
Beti{eên

cana dã-ããõTti on
Betr+'een

Canada-ãiTE on tbe
sub-i ective measure(rn,tiîiãGT--
Perceotione
Classification)

the new ob-jective
reasr"e -(NaEã""i
Perceotions
õIãïIitic"tio")

Income

0ccupation

Education

Subjective Class

.26

.46

.3r

.15

.32

.18

.50

.04

.26

.L3

.2L

Revi.sed Diffe¡e¡rce
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the class vote by different independent wariables. krith education anil

subjective cLass, the clifference has been cut by nore than half. lyith

occupation, the difference has been cut by slnost halfr and rith

income, the differe¿ce virtuêlty d.isappeared. Thus, mass sentiments

in both countries can be eonsiileretl, þ the new measure, mrch more

similar than previously thought. the fact thêt clêss voting in the

IJnitetl Kingdoo remains steady or drops slightly (wtren the ålforcl

Classification is cou¡nre<l with the Incliviilual Perceptions Classification)

supports 0gmund.son I s viev that the substantially increasetl class vote

in Canada can¡rot be ¿ttributeil to au ¿rtifact of the ne¡¡ class vote

measure - the self-perceived class vote.

The findings on the subjective class vote, therefore r nay put

Canad.a ritbi:a the normal range of the internatioral rates of motivation

to class vote. Ilowever, without conrparable tlata on the new measure for

the othe¡ countries, any httenpts to escertain this will be futile.

In the nerä chapter, r¡e will be tliscussing the last measure used

to ascertai! the mass sentinent in this researcb - the a¡¡areness of

class nenbership.
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Footnotes

I Clearly it is quite possible that the perceptions of voters ¿re
highly inaccurate anil are fouletl up þ natúers sìrch as partisan
identification. Intleed, this is precisely the point. Fron eome

standpoints, the i-nteresting aspect of the Canadian case is that
¡*orki'g class support have been effectively re-channelled þ
unusually skillfut obfuscation of class issues by the t¡so ¡ti¡ldle
or upper elass parties. An essential aspect of this has been the
capacity of both the liberals and Consêrvêtives to conv-ince a
substantial proportions of ¡r'orking class people that they represent
their interests, i.e. to think they are voting i,n a class
consistent r*ay $hen they are aot.

Eowever, r¡e should not lose sight of our principal interest in
the present case. l'Ie rr'ant to lolorr what people think they are
doi¡g so as to ascertain mass sentiment. A discussion of cognitive
misperceptions, "false consciousnessrr and the li'ke glust take place
elser'rhere.

2 l,I" ur" i¡debteil to Professo¡ llcvicar fo¡ his obserqation o¡ calcu-
Iation r¿ith this Classification.

3 It could, for exanple, be arguetl that the rate of class voting in
the üniteit Kingdon n:ight vell be erpectetl to drop because nany
neonle in the Ilniteit Kingdolr migbt cast itnon-conscioustr elass vote
{".g, arr" to inhe¡ited partisar loyalty). Therefore, rvhen the
self-petceiveti cLass vote is useil, the cless vote is expecterl to go
iloren. This ¡soultl be an anêlogus to the findings in British Columbia
by Ogmmilson in his 1965 study in uhich using the ¡rew measure, the
ràte of class voting in B¡itisb Columbia tlrope. (See Ogaundson,
t972¿ctrp. 6)
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ctf,{.Ptm. v

AIIASE\¡ESS 0F CIASS I'IE'IBUI${fP AS A IEASJP'E 0F îm NAntF.J 0F l.fASS
g\TNÍENÎS - AN INTEi}I,IT] OF¡AL CI¡IPAT¡ISO,\

In the last tm chepters, ve have discusseil results of t¡*o of

the th¡ee meêsures rrhich v-ill be used in this research to ascertain

Canadiar¡ antl British interest in elass issues at the oass level. In

this chapter, ¡se will report finäings of a thi¡d measu¡e - atìarenesÊ

of class menbership - in order to furthe¡ assess voter interest in

social class. This chapter will begin with a iliscussion on the use of

the measure. This rrill be foLlowed by presentation of findings on this

measure in Canad.a (f96s .o¿ 197¡r) anal the ünited Kingrtom (1965, t96¿ arra

1966), and a conparison of findings in these two cor¡ntries. As well,

l*e have irclucletl in our iliseussion co¡rutries for vhich conparable data

are available - the Ilnitett States, l.lorrray, Netherlaads and Austrêlia.

Cohsequently, wê tvill be eble to better ascertain wbe¡e Canada antl the

United llingdon stand i¡r the international spectrum in tenns of

amrreness. of cless nembership.

O¡c. the Use of the Âwsreness of Cl¿ss Hembership lIeasu.re

A review of tbe literatu¡e on sociêl class suggss¿s th¿t the

for:m of the question usetl in surveys on class identification and. cless

corìsciousress ndght affect the results form<I (see, for e:raryIe, Centers,

19119; Kahl, 1966¡ and Schreibe¡ ancl Nygreen, 1!/!).

Centere (1949) i¡x his classic sturly on class identification in

the United States has elpresseal such a viewpoint. To begin witht

Centers (fg¡rO:JO)'notes that in a Gallup PolI conducted in 19J9,

respondents r¡ere asked this close-entled que stion:
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rrll¡t¡at social class do you consider that yóu betong
to?r'

1. flpper Class

2. Middle Class

J. Lorser Class

It r*as for¡nd that 88 percent of the responclents clainetl nembership i-n

the niddle class, rvhile only 6 pereent clained nenrbership in either

the upper or lo¡¡er class. Centers (tg+g ¿it) arguee that peóple who

¿ssreed. that Åmerica is a ¡ri<ldle cløss society based o¡r these results

r¡ere not very realistic because such a classification tlid not take into

accou¡rt the class nanes actually in use aìnong a large segoent of the

population - the ûênual r¿orkers. Cente¡s (f9¡9) ti"¿s that these

people usually like to be referretl to as rrrlorliing classrr people rather

than rtlower class¡r people since the latter term carries the neaning of

inferiority. Thus in a suÌvey contluctecl in 1945, Centers (t}ttlzZ6)

asked responrlents this question:

Íff you were asketl to use one of these fou¡ nane s
fo¡ social class, vìrich woulð you say you belongetl
in: the mlilille classr lower elass, working class
or upper class?tt

Centers (iSrrg:Zs) noterl-tbat only a very insignifica,nt proportion of

responttents a;xsve¡eil rDontt K¡rodr to the question. lfore ir4rortantlyt

he for¡¡d that rdrile Jl percent of the responclents say they belong to

the uorkilg c1a6s, only &J percent claiued to be belongetl to the nitldle -

class. The latter figure ilroppetl fro¡r ¡vùat øas reporteil in the Gallup

PoII in which 88fi of the responttents claimecl to belong to the ¡riiltlle

o1¿gs. All this ¡sould seree to illust¡ate the effects of the forns of

question on the results es far as class nembership antl class itlentifi-

cation questions are concerned. Centers (lq'*9:79) stresses that his
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fi-uding is confir¡reil in the follow-up sturlies conducted in February

1946 anal in Ìfarch l!4J respectivety. AII this leads Centers (t949:

225) to nake the co¡¡nent that conparative studies on class iclentification

shoukl be carrietl out '¡r,¡ith questions ¡vorded as nearly alike as

practicablert. iþhì (L966:170), vorking on a similar topic, also states

that the fo:m of the question useil i-n stuilying class arr'a¡eness strongly

i¡fluence the aggregate form of ansvers. llami lton (1966), and Schreiber

antl Nygreen (L975¿J5L), also erpress a similar viewpoint.

lbe A¡¡areness of Class I'fe¡nlerstrip in Canada: 1968. 1974

the reader l¡ill recall that the mass erplanation argue s that the

classless nature of Canailian politics is largely a reflection of nass

sentimeûts. Tr¡Irlicitly it also suggests that Canadians in general

probably have a relatively low level of awarene ss of class menbership.

!.pparently, only Pina!¿I (f970) Ua" publ.iehett findiags on the level of

class ararenees Ín Çars da and his d,ata is confi-ned. to Quebec.I In that

stutly, responalerts were asketl the following question:

nThe¡e is ¡n:ch telk these ilays about tlifferent social
classes. ilost people say they belong either to the
¡riddle class or to the working cIass. Do you tbi:rk
of yourself as beiag in one of these two classes?rr

Pinard(19?0sl00)reportetttbatseventy-sevenpercentoftherespontIents

ons$ered tYesrt to this question. Ca.rnpbel l et et (1960354J) reporte<t

that i-n the Uniteil s-tate sr only sixty-six percent of the responclents

ansr*ereil rYesrr to a simitar question. Since it has generally been aesumed.

that the nass loyelties of Quebecois are etb!.ic rather than class (see

Alforrl, 1965; Pineral, l97O), the argument follo¡rs that if there is a

high level of anrareness of clôss nembership fou¡il in þebecr an even

higher level night be erpectetl fro¡r the other prov'inces where d'þs st'hnis !,
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i.ssue is not es prealoninant. Consequently, tbis t+sulal inalicat€ that

Canadians uould appear to be more class conscious than the America¡rs

who have slightly higher class vote a¿d political parties nore clearly

êssociated with class. ûo the basis of the available literature,

therefore, or¡e cârl ¡nainteis that thete iloes not seem to be a low level

of arrareness of class membership among Canad.ians. In his sturly of the

Lg65 da+a, Ogl:nðson (1972) nentionetl, but dÍ<Ì not use r a¡,¡¿renegs of

class membership I as a ¡neasure of voter interest in social class

because of the lack of ¿ suitable question in that survey. Fortunately'

there is an ialentical question in loth the 1968 antl ì974 Canatlian

National gr¡¡veys ¡rüich can be usetl to neasure the level of an¡areness of

class membership in Canacla.

rr0ne hea¡s a lot about different social classes.
Ðo you ever think of yourself as belonging to a
social class?rl

The fi:rcli.ngs are preseûted in lable 5.I. It ¡ias founil that' iû the 1968

survey, &0.8 percent of the responttents ansüeretl 'lfesrr Ùo tbe question.

This shorts tb¡t soneìrhat less thara hêLf of the respondents were a¡'¡are

of being a menber of e social cLass. Tbe percentage of respon<ients

sâying rryestt to a sinilar question in T9?4 is 46.J percent. Ibus

compari¡g the 1968 aûtl I9?4 figures, tbere is ar increase of J./ percent

of respontlents irxdicating that they have thougbt of theurselves ae bei:rg

me¡,tber of a social class. Hovever r the fact that sl.ightly Less than

balf of the responilents (43.7f - a.¡r' average of 1968 and r9?lr) angr*ered

rYesrr to the ¿narene ss of claas lrembership question night suggest that

Canailians probably ere not as interested. i.:r cl¿ss as the other nationsl

issues. One re.ill rememler that the 1968 ¿ntl l97l* figures reported here

are ûuch lo'¡er than that fo-¡¡ct by Pi-nard i-n Quebec in 1970 in vhich 77
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TA.BLE 5.1

TIID Alf,lnEInSS 0F CIÅSS ImrBEiltrP r{ CANATA, T968, tg74

1968

L974

1968, L974 averagetl

40.8

\6.5

4).t

The figures for 1968 an¡I 197& are calculated v'ith respoaøes to the
folloçi¡g question:

tr0ne hears a lot about difle¡eni social classes.
. Do you ever think of yourself as belonging to a

social class?rr

Due to the slall percentage of pespondents aûslteling rrÐontt Knowtr,

we w-ill be conee¡ned on!.y rith those ¡¡l¡o answered tYesrt aail rrNorr to
the question.
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percent of the responäents have identifietl thenselves as belonging to

a social class. that Canaaliaùs at the lretional lerel appear to have a

Lor¡er level of clas6 a,lr'arene s s than the Quebecois, who are believerl to

bave great concerns for the eth.uic, religious and. linguietic issues, is

contrery to r¡hat one night have ex¡rected. It is important to note,

however, that the question usert þ Pinald (1971) t¡as mole <tet¿ileit anil

self-explanatory than the one formtl in the 1968 and- L$J4 C¿ûaalian

National Surreys. Consequently, it is possible that the tliffe¡enceb are

rtue to the rlifferent fo¡:ns of question ueed. ft ¡¡ill be recalle<l that

the Literatu¡e on social class surweys has indeed de¡rongtrateal such

cêses. It is conceivable, therefore, that the differences for¡¡rtl bet¡seen

the Canatliaa ìiationaL Surveys aûtl the þebec survey coultl be attriÞnted

to the different fo¡ms of the question used to measure clêss aïarenesÉ.

fortun¿telyr it is possible to test this notion by âñâlyzing the class

affareness tlata by region (see Tabre 5.2)' The fin'lings in¿icatêt

contrarSr to tghat the conve¡rtional rristlon would li'kely a.uticipate (see,

for e:emple, Alforil, tp6J; Pinartl, 19?0), tbÂt claÊa avrêreness is i-rrdeeil

nuoh higher in Quebec than in the other regions. Nonetheless, the

figures for Quebec is still a full- I*," below that recoriÌeal þ Pinartl.

This indicates that the tlifferent fonn of the questione nay occormt

for this uuch dif,ference. Eorvever, rrithout strictly comparôb1e meêsures,

this rust renai¡ in the realm of plausible speculation.

In the aerÈ seetion, a conparison between Canatla antl the Unitetl

Kiagdon on the class awareness measìlre vill be presentecl. To the tlegree

that the differe¿ce for¡nd is sobst€ratial, the nass explanation will be

supported. To the tlegree that the <Iifference f or¡nil is snall ' the elite

eq)lanation will be supported.
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TA¡LE 5.2

Tm ArùAnrNEss 0F CIASS ¡fEr*rXmSrP IN CA\ADA Br RðGrON, 1974

The ü¿rítine s

fuebec

ontario

Prairies

Brttish Coh¡mbia

A¡r¿re of Bei.:ng }fe¡ûber of a Social Class

d

42.1

6j.o

19.J

)).o

45.3
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Corparr.cg4 ¡e¿veen Canado (1968 aod 1

In the Unitetl Ki¡gdorn, there ¡r'as a question in each of the tbree

¡xational sl¡ñ¡eys (7963, Lg64 and. f966) which can be usecl to fi-nil out

respontlents t Ievel of class arrarenêss. (In lotn the 19& and 1966

$rrreys, respontlents were divided into trso sanples - A and B. Each

sample r.es asketl a ttifferent version of the avareness of class nember-

ship question.) I! the 1963, 1964-A anel 1966-8 surveys, respondents

vere asketl this question.

'The¡ers quite a bit of talk these tlays about
ilifferent social classes. lfost people eey they
belong to either the ¡ridclle class or the working
cIass. Do you ever think of youlself as being in
one of these classes?rl

A shorter ve¡sion of the question rr:as used in the 1964-B and 1966*{

surreys:

trDo you think of yourself as belonging to a
pa.rticular social clasÈ?r!

fhe finalings are presenteil in Table 5.5. Severel conclusion can be

alrawn flom the fintlÍ:rgs. First, if one rrillr fo! the tirne bei:egt

ipore the possible effects of the different foriîs of question night

have on the findings, one fintls that, on the averege, 57.5 percent of

the respondentg aJ¡.svereal rtYes" to the question. The i-uplication is

thõt a relatively greater proportion (t¡.eø) of the Britisb tlo thinl¡ of

themselves as belonging to a social class than the Canailia¡rs. It

ðppears, therefore, that the British are relatively interestetl i¡r class

issues. Second, when one combi¡es the f indirçs for 1!64-A (r9.5f") ad

Tgá+-B (\V}), a¡¡. avelage f igure of abowt 55f" nill be obtainetÌ. this

figure is quite siailar to the average of 1966-A (&6ø)' aud 196G8

(6#¡), t.c. 5(¡. This shovs thatr on the average, the B¡itish level of
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TABI,E 5.J

?m AI!'¡IIE{ESS CF CL{SS }'IBIEID,SIIP IN T¡üi I]ì.|ITED KINGÐOÌ"Í,
T963, 1964.4. and B, a¡rd 1966 A antt B

Lo¡g version guesti on

t963

L9&Å

1966-B

Average

Short version question

196'r-B

196tu

Äverage

Àverage ot 1963, 1961r À, B anal 1966 A, B

Arrarenes s of Be i¡.q lfenber of a Social Class

fi

66.r

59.5

66

63.9

57.5

5o

46

,t8

The figures for !96J, 1p64-A antt I96GB are calculaterl rrith response
to this long version question:

rrTherer s quite a bit of talk these <Iays about
tliffe¡ent sociel classes. Most people say they
belorg to either the nicl<Ile elass or the working
cLêss. Do you ever think of ptrself as being in
one of these classes. rl

The figures for 1964-B antl 1966-A is calculated. with response to
this short version question:

'Ðo you ever think of yourself as belonging to a
particufôr aocial class?tr
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eúrâreness of class memlership has been relatively 6tab1e. Eovever, when

one comparê s the 196&-B figure (ehort versioû question) with the other

half senple (Iong version question) in the sa¡ae survey, there r¡as a

differe¡ce of 9.5 percent of people answering *Yes" to the question'

Ln 1966, there r¿as a difference of 20 pereent between these two versions

of tre question. thus, there seems to be substantial variability

(average t&.8/) between the results cle¡ived fro¡r the two versions of

the question in the trro different years' Again this coultt be attributed

to the different for¡rs of question aakedt as i¡ the case of þebec'

Stutly of the contents of the tvo versions of the queetion shows

ttrat they night convey ilifferent meanings ' 1o begin v'ith' one will

notice that in the long velsion of the questios tbere is this

statement: rrÎherers quite e bit of talk these days about tlifferest social

cla.sses.l Clearly, sc¡ne respon'Ients rdill hesitate to erpress igmorance

about sonething t'Uat he has just been tolil is tìre topic of much

conversêtion. Similar observatione can be made about the statenent:

'tfost people say they bel0ng to eithe¡ the rritldle class or the working

classrr.Ûoenigbtconsiderthisasastêtementwhichrnaybiasresponses

because the terrn ttmost peoplen gives respon'Ients the feeling that the

¡¡olm iÊ that one shoultl feel thåt one belongs to a class' Consequentlyt

responclents may well feel that if they say rNott to the question' it

nigbt indicate that they are tliffere¡t or ignoraût ' As vel'I' respontlerts

askeat this que stion are giYen ênother stirulus to remintl ttren of rvhat

the question is about, i.e. eitber the nitldle class or tbè working

class. The s hort version question, on the other hand, aloes not prowitle

such stimuli to the ¡espontlents. Respontlents, thus, are not encouraged

to an¡gwer rYesrt. Furtherroore ¡ the short version question consists of
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only ê short statement wbose meaning is also anbiguous. lfhat does I'a

particuLar social classÍ refer to? Respondents, therefore' night

siuply have misconceived the tern t'social .e1a55r. As vell, one migbt

argue that the question is vorded in a l{.ay such tbat responden-r,s woul tl

feel if they say tYesn to the quesiion, it night inåicate they are being

snobbish or biased. For these reasonsr one might expect that the

percentage of respondents saying "Yes'r to the long ve¡sion qrrestion

should be lúgher tban the sho¡t version question.

In eu.n, the çlong" version of the question, contained three

stir¡uli which likely encourage a tYesrt response. The rrshorttt versioll

co¡t¿ins none. the Canadian question (1968 aûd 1974), rvhich we night

ters the 'ruedium" versionr contains one of the three stj-¡nuli available

in the rtlongrt ve¡sion question:

[One heans a ]ot about tliffe¡ent soeiel classes.
Do you ever think of yourseLf as belonging to a
social class?rr '

The Canatlian vêrsion is, therefore r somelrhat tlifferent fro¡¡ either for¡a

of the question used in the Unitett Kingtlon. In the ebse¡¡ce of strictly

conpa,rable data, r*e heve to settle for the best alr¿ilêble aLBt8. In

thie case, ve have chose¡. to compare the loûg version question in the

Uniterl Kingilon (63.9Ð r¿ith the omediumrt version question (45.7ft) o'sea

io Canatla. Ae wellr we have made an atterpt to conpensate for the

rtifferent forn of the question in Canad¿ by attenpting to nake the

Canadiaû figure comparable to the long versio¡l que stion. As observed

earlierr the ctifference in Ç\rebec using the t'long'r and rmeclitmrr version

of the questi oí :rl a'e LZ!,c. One night plaueibly speculate that it vould

nake a siüilar Ifp díf.ference if the tvo forms oftre question were

used aerogs the couatry. Eence one ¡xight add L2fi to 1"t.e Canêtlian
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nê¿ional tigwe (A3.7f"). This vil1 bring the Canatlian figr:re to 55.?Í

(see Table J.4).

Nonetheless, tbe najor conclusion.one ca.n dxaÌr from the findings

is that Can¡tla has a lower level of êva¡eìless of class u.embership than

the ünitett Kingrlom whether the original (Uy ZO.*]) or the speculative

version ôf the question (Ay A.ql) were used.. AII this ryould seen to

indicate th¿t the British have greater i-nterest in social class than

Cansiliatrs. the f i-ndirgs, therefæe, give support to the mass

eq)lanation.

The Level of Awa¡eness of Class I'f embership: ¡ln fnternaiional Spectrum

Ife have already exa,nined the Canadia¡ and the British cases.

Eov rlo tbese two cor¡ntrieg ranli êmong other lfestern inilustrialized

countries? It is fortunate that a conparabe question is found in

aeveral cou¿tries: Unitetl States (f956, f950, L9&, 1968 arià L9?2),

I'¡orr¡ay (1965), the Netberranas (1970), and. Àustrelie GSA). Three of

these four countries (i.e. except Áustralia) heve conparable long

version questions. (Since the question usett in the Australian National

Survey is not similar to those fountl in the other countries, it vill

not be inc luilerl in the discussion of the i:rternational comparison.

Nonetheless, the fi:erlings vill be presentetl. ) The finati.ngs are presented

in Table 5.5. Ãs vell, an i:rternatj.o¡al co¡xparison otr the ]rel of

awêreness of class membership l¡ith the class vote can be constructeil

(see Table J.6). Several conclusiong can be nade. îo begin with, one

r¡"ill notice that the Netherlands bas the highest level of class

ara.reness (466), toltor""d þ the Unitetl States (66.V"), the United

Kingdon (6J.9dò, nomay (57.7F) and ca:eada (4J.7f") in that order.
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A COfpåRrSû\ BÍnrmi- cAr'L{DA (1968 AhD 1974 AYERAGID ) ^Arr Îm
{NrrxD rrfNGDO}r (L963, 1964Å }.ND 1966-B ÂVff¿AGED) ü'l TIIE

AìfARM{ESS OF CIÁSS }lnfi]ff¿SrIP

Ar,are of Being I'lember of a Social Clas s

fr

Ca¿ada (1968 and 1974 averaged)
- meiliuno version 4J.7

Cana.d.a, speculative long version* 55.?

ûnitetl l(ingtlone (f 963 ' f 96tt-:f "tt¿1966-B ¿veragerl), long versíon 63.9

,(" See tert for explanation.
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1A3r,E i.5

lIIÐ AI{.{LEIESS 0F CTASS }mAtrSlIP Lì\,'

tg&, 1968, 1972 AVæÅGÐ), NCntfÀv
.AIJSTIALIA

ritr UNITD trTTES (1956, 1960.
(tl6=), NEIIEtLti¡s'(rgzo),$D
(1967)

Arr¡arene ss of Bei¡g llenber of a Sociel Class

Netherlands, f9?0 (a)

ûnited St¿tes (1965-1972 averagea) (l)
Nor,.ay, tS6¡ (c)
Australia, :1967 G)x

þ

86

66.L

57.7
8rr .8

(") The question usetl in the surrey i¡ Netherlands Ìtês:
"People sonetirnes talk about the existence of social
classes. lfost people say they belong to the nidtlle
cLass or to the vorking class. Ðo you ever think of
yourself as belonging to one of tbese classes.'r

(t) The figure for the United States is calculateô rrith the averageil
figure found in five years. The for¡n of the question esked in
L956, 1960 and 1961r are si¡¡ilar:

t'Thelers quite a bit of tall¡ these days about
ttiffere¡rt sociaf classes. ìlost peopl-e say they irelong
either to the nidd"Ie class or to the rrorking class.
Do you ever think of yourself as being i¡r one of
these c1essee.tr

The question useil in 1968 and 1972 wasz
rrThe¡e has been some talk these days about different
social classes. lfost people say they belong either
to tbe nitlille class or to the ruking class. Do you
eve¡ think of yourself as belonging to one of these
clagses?rr

One rrill notice tbat the only difference betr"een these tr¡o forms
of questions is thet in the foraer 'rquite a bit of talkrr ¡r"ag used
an<t i¡ the latter the term rso¡re telkrr rsas used i:rsteatl. Either
fo:m does not seem to mke arry tlifference to the results. It shoìrlil
be noted that the findilgs for the United States have been quite
constant, except for thè year 1960 vhen the percentage obtai-necl is
about l0 percent higher than tbose obtainecl in the other four years '

(c) tUe question usetl in the National Surveys in Nonay was:
nlhere is e lot of talk about different social classes
these tlays. Most peopJ-e would say that they belong
to one of tìto classes: either the rtorking class or
the nitldle class. Do you ever think of yourself as
belonging to one of these classes.rr

la) r¡e oucstion used in Australia ûas:' 
"Some people say that there are social classes in this
countr!. - Others tlisagree. Ðo you thinh .1!@ege'
or are not social classes j¡ Australia.rr

*Âs stated in the text, Âustralia rsiLl not be included in the comparison.
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TABI,E 5.6

A¡,i fNTtrII.I.{TIO\AL CCIIPAI¿IS(N BETt'm{ llm LD\EL 0F CII'SS .A.1I'ÀRB'IESS

ÂN! TIIÐ IIATE OF CLA,SS VCNING

llass Sentiment as Inclicatetl þ
Levet of Class Avareness (1;)

Objective Degree of Class Politics
as Infe¡red. from **

Rates of Class Yoti¡g

Norrray, 1957

tJK, t9i2-r962

Nethe¡Iands, 1956

tJ.s., L952-1962

Ca.naila, 1952-1962

Netherlands, L970

tJ.s,, Ig5ÇL972

Uä, t96J, 1961r-À antl
1966-B averagecl

Noruay, 1!6J

Canada, f968 anat l97lr
averaged

86

66. r

63.9

57.7

41.7 ß5.?\

.58

.'10

.26

.16

.08

* 4" ¡cil1 be apparent to alryone vho understood Cbapter fV, the self-
perceiveil clêss vote is neant to give a bette¡ neasrrre of voter
¡¡otiwation. Às a measure of objective realityr {he tratlitional class
vote me¿sure is appropriate. The single exception is the Ca.naelian
case nùere the original .{lford. Classification of the parties vas
inaccr¡rate.

*All th. figu¡es for the cless vote were calculatetl rrith Alforclrs
Inalex of Class Voting. The figurea for U.S., Canetla and U.K. êre
taÌ<en fron Alfortt, T9652136. The figure for Norway is t¿l<en from
L€lski anat Lenski, t974¡356. the figure for the Netherlands is
taken from Lijphart ' I97I.2O.
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Secontl, it is inportant to note.that altbough Norway has almost the

lo¡¡est awareress of class membership, its level of the class votc is

higher than those of the United States and the Uniteil f,ingdomr both

of ¡¡hich have higher r¿tes of class ar¿areness. Conversely, the

Netberlands has a relatively tov class vote, antl yet it has the highest

leve1 of class an'ateness. Sinilarty, the United States tes the eeconal

lort'est rate of class votireg, and yet it ranl¡ed second. highest in the

level of class aIfareness. Thus, tbe Unitett Kingdon which is rsell Ino¡*n

for its strong class politics as ascertainecl by the class vote ranks

lorr,er than the Uniterl States in the level of class atyrareness.

(Interestingly enough, a sinilar situatiou þ region is for¡ncl in Cánada.

Ontario antl B.C. have the greatest class polities although fuebec has

the highest class awareness. ) Finallyr one should note that while the

gap fountl between each of tbe cor¡ntries on the class vote is substantial

(fron .58 to .rr0 to .26 lo .16 to .08), the ilifferences fou.ntl on the '

clêÉs el¡aren es s nea flrre are relatively sla}l except for the Nettrerlands,

(rron 8ø to 66.V¡' ro 63.ví' to 57.?fr to 4J.1ff (¡s-zf'). All thie would

serve to illustrate that the¡e i6 a lack of consistent relationship

between the level of cless al,zlrenea 3 and the rate of class voting.

flence one can suggest that anr¡arene s s of c]ass nembership is not a factor

critical to er¡rlanati.on of the degree of clêss politics il a cormtry

(or region). In any case' it voultl appear that class an'arenes" (i'"'

mass serrtime¡lt) is not relate<I to class vote and class politics in any

ilirect r,'ay. Â11 in all, the diff erÍng f intli.ngs in Canarla anrl the

United Kingiton ¿re sonewhat confounded elue to the tlifferent forms of

question usetl i¡r these cormtries. Hovever, in the absence of strictly

comparabl e questions, it is probably logical to coupare both countries
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with the d¿ta avaiLable in the natioûal surveys (i.e. U.x., 63.9frt

Canaäa, 43.7Ð. Canada, therefore, has a lorver level of ar,¡arene ss of

class membership ttran the United Kingdonr. This also implies that mass

sentiments on soci¿l class is higher i,n the Unitecl I(i:egdon than Canada.

Íhe finilings, thus, give s@le flrpport to the nass explanation.

ItIe bave presented findiregs using the three ¡leasu¡es - open-endetl

questions, tbe self-perceived class vote antl the level of a¡'¡arene ss of

class memÞership - to ascertain the nature of ¡rass sentiments in Canada

and the Uniteil Kingtlonr. I¡r the next chapter, a geleral discussion of

the findings and their implications will be presented.
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Footnotes

litril e there is literatu.re in Canad¿ on class self identification
(see, for example, l{ilson, 1$61; lleisel, Ig?2), to the }movledge of
this autbor, only Pinard has presentetl iLata on class awareness itr
Canacla.
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cltågrH¿ vI

su¡trr:rx

Su¡oæti on

lfe began this resea¡ch by enmiling the relationship of social

class and Cartadian politics. l{e for¡nd t}rat in Canada, rmlike the other

I{estern industrialized democraeies, the relationship betrveen class a¡rd

the vote apÐears to be almost llon-existent. The Canadian case, thus,

presented us rrrith an interesting rleviant case. Å fr¡¡ther revi e¡v of

the literature shoÌrèd that there vere two Ii-nes of er'¡rlanation - the

nass explanation and the elite explanation - l,'hich try to e xplain the

anonalies associa¿ed with &e canadian cêse. llhile the mass explanation

argues tbat the nature of elite actil-ities refleeis mass sentimentst

the elite explanetion' in contrast, !¡aintains the viev tirat tbe nature

of mass senti¡:lents is not a sufficient erplanation of the nature of

elite activities. l¡hile tbe mass explanêtion bas ¡racle little attenpt

(except through the. conventional measures of the class vote) to give

empirical evidence to support their assr:nptions about public opiniont

the elite explanation has been tested only once in the Canadian contert

þ 0grnrndson (1972) vith tlole L965 C¿nadian nationêl survey cÞta.

Consequently, it is tlifficult to drars a conclusion as to r¡hich of these

erplanations bettel illuJdnate s the Canaalian câ'se. This thesis is an

atterpt to cast further tight ou Canad ian politics by replicating

0grnundson I s stutly and þ further examiûi¡g the issue by extend'ing the

research to the United Kingdon.

Replication of Ogmuntlsonts 1965 Canarlian sturty with the 1968

arrd 19?4 Canad.ia¡r d.ata, and cor¡parison betveen Canada (1968 and 19?&)

and tlre Unitecl Kingdom (tg61, tgÜ+ ancl 1966) vas done at both tbe

elite and. mass fevef. He ascertaineil the nature of elite aetivities
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in Canada and tbe United Kingdon by exaariuing the soci¿l class position

of the tivo major parties. 0f the six measures used by Ogmunilson (1972),

five - acaclenic opinionsr voter support, voter petceptions' occupational

status of lle¡rl¡er s of Parlianent and source of canpaign fr:nding - were

used in this research for comparison. All five measures have unaninously

indictted that both the tr*o maior parties in Canada - the Consenratives

and Liberals - take up rniddle class positions on class issues. A thiril

party, tbe Ne$ Ðemocratic Party (which is a minor pari;y to the Left),

is the parþ ldhich takes up a vorki-n g class position on class issues.

In eontrast, the t¡¡o nûaiol politicaÌ parties iu the Ûnitetl Kingdom bave

been foruxl to be distinctly divicled along the class line - rvhil'e the

Conse¡vatives take up a middle class position on class issues, Labour

takes up a vorking class position. In sua, our findings suggest that

there is a very big d.iffe¡ence betr¿een Canada antl the llni ted Kingdon

in terns of the activitieg of the political elites.

The nature of ¡rass sentiments in Canada autl the Ii:rited Ki-ngdon

wês ascertai[ecl by three measures. Tr¡o of these measures - the open-

ended c¡ue stion and the subjective class vote - rvele usetl by Ogøundson

in his stuity of the 1965 itatê. the thírtl meast¡re used in this research

is the arr'areness of class menbership. Using the measure of oper-ended

questions, ¡se find that class-related economie issues are conside¡ed

by respondents of both cor¡lxtries as tbe most important problens facing'

the government. (rue r96a and 1.97& Canatlian finilings show that canadians

aÐe more interested in class issues than that reported þ 0gruntlson in

his 1965 rfah.) .ri somel¡llat si¡nilar level of interest in cl'ass issues

is found in Canad¿ (Z:.A1"'¡ and the United Kingtlot (s6.ttÉ). lfore

significantly, the United Kingdon and Ca¡ad'a lalked first and second
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respectively in an international spectnrm consisting of these trto

coultries and the United States, Àustral ia, anð Non.ray. The subjective

class vote measu¡e i-ndicated that voter ¡aotiwatioa i¡ the two cou:rtries

is much ¡rore similar ttran prewiously assu:;red. Comparison of results

using tlrree different measules of respondentr s class - occupation,

education, class self-i¡ragê - inilicated tbat the rlifference in the rates

of the elass vote.in the trr'o different countries rtas about ìa1f that

found usi:rg conventional measules. lrrhen incane is usetì as a measu¡e of

class, the d.ifference in the ¡ates of the class vote al¡rost disappears.

(tUe f96S Canadia¡r fintling is very sinilar to that reportett þ 0grundson

on the 1965 r1ata. ) finally, using the thir<t measure, alr¡areness of clags

nenbership, rre find that Canaata ($.?f") has a I o¡¡er level of class

United Kingdom ancl Canaiì.a ¡a¡rì¡ second and fifth resPectively in the

internationel spectr.um consisting of these cou¡tries, the Netherlands,

the llnitetl States antl Norray. 0f further i¡terest iÊ a compa"ison of

the i,ntematioral spectruB constructeil by the neasures, the open-entled

que stion anel the auareneas of cÌass nenbership, rrith that constructed

þ the class vofe (see fable 6.f). This sho¡rs that there is no

co¡.sigtent relationship between these tvo measures and the rates of class

voting. Since the class vote has conmonly bee¡r usetl as an indicator of

a countryr s rlegree of class politics, it woulil appear that arialene s s

of class nembership an<I interests in clêss issues (i.e. by extension,

m¿ss sentimeat on class issues) is not related to class vote and class

politics in êny silÞle or direct way-

fuierpretation

In sun, at the nass level', using the open-ended question, we
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îrrBLÐ 6. I

¡lN INTEINAÎ I G'IAL C O,.{PrlIlIS 0¡I 0}l lmEll- }f$;lSUiÐ : OPn{-l,rr-ÐÐ QUE ST I O:iS'
TIiÐ oÈlECrrVÐ CLASS YüIE rlNii TIIE r$Í.¿!RB,IESS 0F CL{SS ì'iDfffi¿SlüP

The lêvel of Þfass Septi-!ûent

Ooen-eniled Question-------------j

vK, L963 36.4

Canada, 1965 '1968 enil l9?4
averågeo 10.)

Netherla.ftIs,
r97o 72.2

Australia,
1967 56.7

Norrray, lÇ6J &0.'r

.Irs, t96o-
!972 øI.e'aeeð. 29.5

Netherlands, 1970

lJS, 1956-L972 averaged

rJK, 1963, r964-a and
1966-8 averaged

Norrvay, 1965

Canads, 1968 and 1974
averagetl

fhe Ar¡areness of Class ltenberslip The 0bigct'ive Class
þ vote

86 Nonr"ay,
L967

66.r
uK, 7952-

1962
65.9

Âustralia,
57.7 L952.-1962

Netherlands 
'41.7 1956

$t,z)
us, 1952-

1962

Canada,
L952--r962

.26

.16

.58

.40

,3J

.08
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fina that Canadians and the British ha]re very similar Levels of interest

on class igsues. This measure, therefore, stlongly supports the elite

ex¡rlanation. Ilsing the subjective class vote, we fintl that the d.ifference

betneen the trgo countries has been substantially narrowed. Eence,

fintlings fron the nerr elass vote measu¡e support the elite explanation

noderately. Usfuig the ¿vareness of clâs6 rrenbership nreasure, the

findings are sonervhat i:reonclusive due to the different forms of the

question usetl in Canada and the Unite<l Kingdon. Ilowever, this neasu¡e

probably gives moilerate support to the lrass e{plarìation. Eence, of the

three measures used in this research to ascertain the ¡rass sentiment in

Canada and the United Kingdon, one gives strong support to the elite

explanatio , one gives rnoderate support to the elite erplanation an<I

acother gives some srpport to the nase explanation. Perhaps nost

inçortant of all, the eomparisons of measures of mass senti¡rent with the

degree of cless vote sho¡¡s no consistent relationship beùveen then.

This supports the trefite explanationrr in the gene¡al câse.

ûserâIl, this author tends to the opinion that ou¡ ¡esearch has

generally supported the line of thought whieh eùrphasizes the elite

expla,nation. Nonetheless one must point out that these same facts a¡e

eubject to l.aryi ''g interpretation according to v'aryitrg perspectives.

We are faced. rsith a tfFIlIl,Y-ü.lLY'r dilem¿ - d.oes one emphasize hov great

the difference in mass sentinent or hov sall? Eere is a cêse nhere

different parattig¡rs and ideological psotíons woul.tl probally clash in

te¡:¡as of their interpretation of the tlata. Advocates of the "nass"

interpretation, still utilizing tbe social psychological para<ligrn

donrinant i¡r North America (see lfesthues, 1976), d.rarvn fro¡r liberal

iðeology, and buttressetl þ a sense of satisfaction r¡ith the state of
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affairs, would probably aruge ihat the aplÉrent differences in uass

se¡timent ve found are still quite sufficient to explain the difference

in the elite politics of the two countries. (They night also at this

point grufuingly conceed a minor role to elite activity.) Proponents of

the rrelite" interpretation, working f¡om a.n orga;nizational or class

pâradign (see l{esthues, 1976) anrl, probably' a sense of d.issati sfaction

vith the state of affairs, vould probably aruge that their.viewpoint

has receiveal strong support and that most of the renaining variance can

doubtless be attributed to differences in elite ¡robilizatioa (as r'nll

as the r¡asted. voter factor) in the tlr¡o cormtries. One night perhaps

hcpe thai further e¡xpi¡ical work might clarify the issue.

Implications

the findings in this research have clearly indicated likely

directions for future research on class politics in l{estern d.emocracies,

i.e. we should look at elite as well as mass variables. Eovever, the

inconclusive itata in this resealch have g¡eatly linited tbe capacity to

gener¿Iize the findings in other lfestern inalustrializetl democracies.

Four najor sugpçestions rrill be ¡racle. First, there should be comparable

questions on the tbree ¡neêsutea useil in this research in the national

suryeys of the countries studied. lfe baYe êlreêdy uoted that the

rúordings for the open-eniletl question and the awareness of class membership

should be ¿s siüilar as possible in ortler to avoid biases. For the

sar!¡e reason, a similar cotling systen shoì.rltl be constructed. AII this

voulil help to yieltl tbe best conparable d.atâ. ÀIso, comparable measures

on subjective class vote should be included in the ¡ational sur-veys of

other i{e stern d.e¡rocratic co¡:ntries. Conseque:rtly, ¡¡e would be able to
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conpare vot€rsr motiv-ation across the nations. The best solutiont

obviously is that sindlar kinds of questions on alL three ¡reasr¡res would

be used in the national surveys of the coutries stutlied. Second, as

v'as usecl ilr the 1965 Canadian surÍey, a si¡dlar 7-point scale as that

useil to fi-nrl out the actual class position of lhe political Parties

should be used to finil out rvhat voters think is the Ideal class position

of the parties (see 0gmunä son, I9l6t5-?). By conparing the class

positiors of the Ideal and. actual pêrtiesr one ca¿ asce¡tain rçhether

there is a d.iscrep¿ncy between what therpters lÞnt qnd wbat they see

themselves receiring. .Îhirtl, rvithin Canada itself, a national sursêy

can be eonducted asking the Canatlians to intlicate ¡+hich of the nationêl

cleevages in the country concerned them most: social class, etbnicity,

language, religiorrr national u:rity or others. Also, questions should

be asked as to how strongly they feel about each of these cleavages.

this woul-d certainly give a'better indication of the nature of mass

sentiments in Canaila. A similar survey can also be conducted across

the nations. Finallyr since Ìariaiion ln time êl8o nay affect the

findings, it woulil be i tteal if surveys across nations could be conducteil

et the sane period of time. If one can finrl out êlxd constmct

international comparisons on both the elite and mass variables of all

I{estern democratic countries, then politics in these countries coulil

be better understood.
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